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One Accident, 
Theft Of Tools 
 ̂Are Reported

riiL-H ot Ux)ls. a house 
hit'rKlury and one vehicle 
accident headed the list of 
incidents investigated by ciry 

' and county law enlorcement 
ollicials during the last week.
A wreck Sunday at Main 

and U.S. 87 involved a 1978 
I’ontiac driven by Bobby Kay 
C'ranlord ol tahoka and a 
1978 Chevrolet driven by 
Laura Ann Montemayor, also 
ol lahoka. The Ktrl*  ̂
dent, was treated and re
leased at Lynn County Hos
pital.
Elmer Wilson of Tahoka 

rc|M>rted two propane stoves 
and vime bedroom furniture 
stolen from a house a mile 
and a half northeast of 
lahoka .sometime in Jan
uary.
Gayllind James of New 

Home toldthu sheriffs office 
that someone took tools 
\alucd at V882 from a pickup 
parked at his home between 
.Ian. 29 and Keb. 2. c 

In jail during the week were 
one |H.-rv>n lor public intoxi
cation and another arrested 
on a welfare fraud indKlmenl
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Two Seeking 
Council Posts
Two Tahoka City Council 

members whose terms are 
scheduled to expire this yeat 
have signed as candidates for 
re-election in the city election 
April J.
.lim Solomon and Richard 

Wi j|{ht have signed, but the 
third incumbent councilman, 
.lames Roberts, has nut. No 
other candidates fur the un 
paid offices had si^^ned up by 
I uesday afterniMin.
Deadline for filing for the 

council at city hall is March
-I.

Assembly o f 
God Sets 
Revival
I lie Assembly ot God 

C hurch IS beginning revival 
services Feb. 1-4 through! 
Feb. 21. Services will begin 
tiighilv at 7;JU p.m. with the 
Rev. and Mrs. H.L. Wampler 
and lamily.
I.veryone is invited to at

tend tiu- serv ices.
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SOM E OF THESE hard-drinking, Marlboro- 
image type smokers with fhefr macho ways and 
appearance are going to look pretty funny carrying 
their purses around on their arms before very 
long.
And some of the rest of us who think men 

carrying purses are strongly suspect in their 
manhood may feel a bit uncomfortable carrying 
our purses, too. But unless some laws are changed 
soon, we may have no choice.
The reason is obvious. If you'll just observe any 

man sitting on a wallet fulf of junk that the law now 
requires you to have at one time or another, and if 
you don't carry them in your billfold, you never 
will have them when they are needed.
My own wallet is an inch and a half thick, and 

quite uncomfortable to sit on. If you happen to 
wear a coat, you can put it up there in the inside 
coat pocket, only it doesn't do much for the cut of 
the clothing. You look like you're packing a rod. as 
Edward G. Robinson used to say in the gangster 
movies.
In your hip pocket it doesn't improve your 

silhouette any either,.especially since most of us 
have enough of ourselves back there already.
A man's wallet (if mine is typical) is crammed full 

of credit cards, driver's license, social security 
card, photos of the family, auto club and other 
membership cards, identification cards, insurance 
cards (including the latest stuff the state has 
decided you have to have at all time proving you 
have vehicle coverage), blood type card, a card 
showing that upon your death your eyes go to the 
NFL Officials Assn.; several business cards, 
including some of your own; 10 or 12 phone 
numbers and addresses you sometimes need; your 
voter registration card.
Also, a couple of blank checks, a two-month-old 

list of things to pick up at the grocery store, a few 
jokes and funny cards someone gave you, an extra 
key, a calendar and a card listing your wife's> 
sizes.
And sMgollars in cash.
Admitjnty a few of those things could be thrown 

out, bdtmiost are necessary in these trying times. 
Carrying a purse wouldn't really*be a good 
solution, though, because aside from how silly it 
would look, most men would leave it someplace 
the first day and then not have any of that 
Important stuff,
A customer paid me $20 on the street one day, all 

in $1 bills. Everytime I sat down that day I almost 
fell out of the chair sideways. I am considering pne 
solution to the problem:

I could carry two wallets, one in each hip pocket, 
to keep me on an even keel when seated. This also 
would make me taller at meetings of governing 
bodies and committees, and my opinions therefore 
would have stronger influence. Until I stood up.
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Commissioners 
Discuss County 
Criminai Cases
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GLENDA WILUAMS

Mrs. Williams 
Announces 
For Treasurer

Gk-nda Williams of Tahoka 
ihi% week announevd at a 

‘vandHlaiv for Lynn County 
I rca*>uivr. subject to the 
IX-mocratk' pnmary May I.
She IS the wife of Richard 

Williams, rhey have farmnd 
III Lynn County for the past 
> vears and owned a busi- 
iK-ss. IhCy have three child
ren. Dallas. Eden and Georg
ia.
I he new candidate grew up 

III Draw. She was a 1970 
grailuate ol U'Donnell High 
Si'lHHil. She has been cm- 
|ilmed by Paymaster Gin in 
Draw and Woolaro Gin in 
D Donnell. She also was a 
IwHAkevper and half owner in 
Kini-Rock Supermarket in 
I ahiika for 7 years. She has 
hcen a Cub Sixnil k-ader. and 
nivolvod in reorgani/ation nf 
Girl SisHils in Tahoka. She 
and her lamily attend the 
First Baptist Clturch of Ta- 
hiAa.
" I have had bookkeeping 

ex|>criciKv and experienuc 
wnh the puMk. and kvl I am 
itualified to do the job enr- 
rcxtly." she said. " I  cmjuy 
benm with puopte and hul^ 
ing mv cwmmunMy and 
isiunt y Ml grow and prosper.
'Tintr support would be 

Krcaily appreciaiud.*'

Lynn Finances 
In Good Shape, 
Judge Declares
L\nn County finances arc in 

|ireliv good shape." staled 
CiHiniv Judge Melvin Burks 
III a "Stale ol the County" 
rv|ton at lahoka Rotary Club 
last I hursday.
He said the budget lor 1982, 

apimtved by Ibe Commis- 
sHHK-rs Court, is based on 85 
|K-reeni eolleetion of 1981 
taxes.
County evaluations total 

s2.lt> million, and the lax rale 
IS JU cents. This year, m 
Lvnn County farm machinery 
valued-at'about \2t> million 
and aultMnubik's valued at 
about 2-1 million arc not 
being taxed.
■ In spile of these exclusions. 
cs|K-nses of selling up the 
apiiraisal disinet. |aii im
provements lu meet state 
standards, and expenses 
such as help lu the City- 
Count v Library. Senior Citi
zen Center, welfare and 
luvenik programs. and 
raises in county uCTKials and 
empfoyees salancs. he thinks 
L\ nn County can slay within 
Its budget.
He vxNnpared Lynn's pus- 

ilHm finaneully. with sur- 
nmnding luunlies. such as 
Czarza. Crtrvby. Lubbock. 
D.iwszm and Terry counties, 
all ol whK-h have a much 
larger lax base than Lynn 
lH*eause of oil and other 
tailors. For example, he said 
(HK- ml company in Terry 
County has a valuation in 
exivssof Lynn County's total 
lax base.

Tahoka
Weather

CHARLES A. SMITH

(Carles Smith 
Commissioner 
Candidate

Cliark-s A. Smith of New 
Httme this week made a 
lormal annouiMvmeni of his 
eandidaev tor Cimimissiuner. 
Pel. -4. Lvim County.

A resideni of New Home for

DATE HIGH LOW
FcB. 4 JO 12
Feb. 5 111 5
Fcb,'A 17 10
Fc%. 7 J5 18
Feb. 8 S3 35
Feb. 9 39 12
Feb. 10 34 20

Snow acewNMilation Ikk
week ,04; tWs year .75.

Lynn County Commission
ers Monday discussed at 
length handling of criminal 
cases by the county judge, 
county attorney's office and 
sheriff's department after 
some question regarding the 
relationship between these 
offices was raised.

It was noted that the com
missioners actually have no 
authority over any other 
elected officials in the county 
except through handling and 
allocation of finances.

With all lour commissioners 
and .fudge- Melvin Burks 
present, the group routinely 
approved bills and reports 
and tiK)k care ot several 
Items on the day's agenda.
The county's portion of the 

salaries for the 7th Judicial 
DisirKt Judge. Kay McKim 
ol Midland, and for the 
scereiarv of 106th District

.l*t vears. Smith is owner and 
manager ol New Home Gin 
Co.. Ine.. and has been in 
farming and ginning for 
many years. For eight yean 
he was in the custom lerrac- 
ing business.

A member and deacon in 
'New Home First Baptist 
I  liurch. Smith is the father 
ol ihree sons. He is a 
graduate of New Home High 
SvIhmiI. a member of the 
New HofiK' Volunteer Fire 
Depi and currently is serv
ing im the school board.

In making his announee- 
nK'iit. Smith said:

"I ihink iHir county roads 
iKvd lob e  rebuilt, and I feel 
that mv expenenee in eoo- 
siruiiion and the earth- 
mming business will enabk 
iiK to s iv  ihai the roads arc 
|N-o(K-rly huili and main- 
lained. A lvi. I believe my 
e\|K-rKiKv m uperfeling a 
Imisiikss t|ualilies me to lake 
kaikrship m running the 
eiHiniv's business.

'll ekxled I will devote the 
iKsvssarv lime to the job to 
see that everything is done. I 
will a|ifireeiaie any support I 
gi i in I be upcoming Derou- 
iTaiK Pnmarv Mav I.*'

Selective 
Service Gives 
Grace Period
Culunel Paul D. Aikin, 

Texas Slate Director, an
nounced that young men who 
were required to have regis
tered with the Seleetivr Scr- 
VKV System before Jan. 8. 
1982. hut who failed to do so. 
will be granted a grace 
period m which to register 
tfiM wiH extend through Feb. 
28. 1982. During that time, 
these men may register with
out fear of prosecution for 
late registration.

I his announcement imple- 
menis Presideni .Reagan's 
statement of Jan. 7. in which 
I he Presideni endorsed the 
loniinuatiun of regislralum 
and provided for a grace 
IKTHid for those who had 
|irevHNisl> talk'd to register. 
I he Presideni made his de

cision based on the findings 
ot the Military Manpower 
Task Force that peacetime 
regisiratam saves the United 
Slates about six weeks time 
in mobilizing its manpower 
in an emergency. Presideni 
Reagan also reaffirmed his 
commit meni to meeting 
peacvtime military man- 
(kiwcT needs without a draft.
After Feb. 28. and after 

Mk'niifying the names of 
those persons who regtsicred 
during the grace period. 
Sek ilive ServKv will carry 
out a program of full com- 
idiaiKX’ wnh the registration 
law. fhe Department of Jus- 
IKV. in coordination with the 
Sckxlivc Service System, 
will iniiiale appropriate en- 
lorcxmenl aclion. This will 
inelude acimn against per- 
vms whose names were re- 
lerred by Sekxiivc Scrvkx to 
the Department o f Justk.'c for 
imssible criminal prosecution 
prior to Jan. 8. in the event 
those persons faik'd to regis
ter during the grace period.
AU voung men born sinee 

Jan. I. 19(0. who have

Judge George Hansard at 
l.aniesa were approved for 
1982.
Coniniissioners agreed to 

p.iv annual dues to South 
Plains Assn, of Govern- 
iiienis. amounting to V48t) 
Repairs on riaits of the 

Lxlensum .Service and wel- 
lare huildmgs were dis
cussed, and it was decided lu 
gel bids 0(1 the repairs.

I he Dept, ot Highways and 
I ran sport a I ion had request
ed the exact mileage ot roads 
in the county other than state 
and lederal highways, and 
I he group Monday eurtified* 
that figure'as 9<i0.95 mik‘< in 
Lviiii C ounly.
Work (Ml a backup radH> and 

purchase of a new typewriter 
lor the Department of Public 
Salelv ollice in ihe county 
were approved, and trips to 
College SialMin lor Judge 
Melvin Burks. Disi. Clerk 
lo\ Laws and County Clerk 
C.W. Kobc-ris lu attend 
various meelings were ap
proved. Trips by county 
agents Stanley YiHjng and 
Brent Dre.nnan to sloeV 
shows alvt were given ap
proval.
Discussed at length was a 

proposed polky on sick leave 
and vaealHins lor county 
employes, hut no acticm was 
taken.

Senior Citizens, 
Sponsor Dinner
The Sentof Cituens Center 

IS sponviring a fund raising 
dinner on Valentine Day. 
Feh. 14. A home ciMAed 
diniK'r will be served from 
IliJO until l:J0 and will 
cxmsist of lurkev and dress
ing and all the inmmings.
This IS open to the public 

and everyone is invited to 
attend. PrHx*s are SJ.50 lor 
adults and SI lor those 12 
and under.

Sponvirs urged everyone to 
lake the family out for dinner 
«Ni Vak-nl:iie's Day at the 
Senior Citizen Center. HiOO • 
S. .Ird.

NO SCHOOL MONDAY, 
FEBRUARY IS

Students ol Ihe Tahoka 
sehuuls will observe a holt- 
day Monday. Feb. 15, as 
teachers ubsersT an in-scr- 
vkv day. Regular scheduled 
classes will resume Tuesday.

t

aiiaiiK-d age 18 are required 
lo reuister at anv U.S. Kisi 
OIIkx'. Men hum in I9i>4 aye 
now registering as iBey reach 
ihc-ir eighieenih birthday • 30 
(lavs belore ur after it.

Kcgisiralion is a 'sim ple 
liriKx'ss. A man fills out a 
form at any U.S. Kist OfTiee 
wliKh asks lor his name, 
address, lek'phone number, 
micmI scx'unty number and 
dale o l birth. He must bring 
vNwe kirm of pennnal idenli- 
Ikainm with htm- such as a 
dnver's IkxMm- or birth eer- 
lifieale.

zv>'.
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Htilli iu.iv uiid K c i i l i  M j i i c h c y  

I Ik  . Ill Ilk' s p ari ' i i is  
l l l i  i i i i  iniiiii  al VViiliiia h a l ls  
(.iiiiiiiiA d u l l ,  vil ici'c th e
II III ai sal il ii i i i i  T a  a s  ^ ivcn
III il ii  kiriMiin s pai'i'iits.

I III .l i i idi  IS a |{iailuali ' ol
I l i a s  l i i h  l i m u s i i v .  
i i l i i  i i sill' a  a s  (III i l i i  D e an  s 
I isl a n d  a nii  nll ii  i o l  K a p p a  
\iplia  l i m a  Mil- IS c n i-  

p l i i i i d  III l l i i  Vt i 'squili '  In- 
.di |ii n d i  III SiliiHil U i s lr i i l .

I III i>iiNini Is a ^ la d i ia l i '  ol 
the University of Texas, 
a l i i i i  III ii .IS .1 l l l i 'p ihiT  ol 
S I^ II I.I Mpli.i l .psllo il

III IS I i i i p l o i i d  In I 'ai' inaiv  
I'l .ii Mil t j i o n p .  liii 

y i i i  I .1 II ip . lo  in iiT  I’ ark.  
I iilii . l ll i  l o l i p l i  a r i l  l i i i  III 
\ l i s i ) i n i i .

R J F, Program 
Scheduled For 
Feh. 12 _

MRS. TERRY MC CORD nee S ISAN  TAYLOR

Susan Taylor - Terry McCord 
A re Married In Wichita Falls
siis.iii l l l i  l.iiloi and lerrv 

|t MiCtii'd Ill'll niarriid 
s.iliiid.ii I ill. II. I l l  hirst 
O.iplisi C liiiiili III ^iiliita  
I ads mill l)i Viorris C hap-_ 
iii.iii pasioi. tillKialniK 

llli loiipli s pannls are 
\|i and Mis. Llovd I lavlor 
Jr. ol Wiihita halls and M r.- 
and Mrs. H.B. MeCord Jr. of
lall< ik.i
lliinoi alliiidants aere

t iiiilii.i l.iiUii and till lather
.•l.ilii l•lo•ll'il..

lii idi sitl .iids aere lulia 
K.iss la v lo r .  Karen O il le s -  

|u..s-.P.inla H e ll f io lo h a U K h .  
l u s h  Diiinin Initrani and 
II k l  lillHlIlS.
I iiiiiiiiisini II and ushers 
l l l i  Inn VliUoid. Oarv Me- 
r.iid. Milii' -Lesier. Steve 
iNaiiii. IKe VVKksoii. Kandy 
I i.iiis. David OesirKe'. David

Reduce current taxes 
while setting aside 
retirement money...
not* just about everyone can
Mrith State Farm's Individual Retirement Annuity

Tbana Id  tw  n«w tax law. yoi/r» 
prebabAr now lor SlolD Fann'i
indMdual Mfewmartf AnnuRy (RA). 
Evan f  vou’iw dPKxly co¥M«d by a 
fatraman plarv you can Mt a * la  
a porton of your aoirtad Incoma now 
tar Mura antoymanUlaa Rom cunart 
•ncoTTta tax. FordesotHcoa

Ed Reditine
2 1 2 8  L ttrk trtH H i  sr^aFoan

UW rmeonce Company
9 9 8 ’ 5 2 5 0  ww»o—

levas Migrant Counetl 
Head Start a ill have their 
seeond K l.h. distribution on 
heh. 12 aeeording to Jesus 
Marline/, eenter direetor.

I he children will have their 
picli ol all kinds ol books. 
BiMiks like: Smiley Lion. 
Winnie the Pooh Puz/le 
B(H>k. Puppy's I. 2. J. book. 
Iviokv consisting ol all aoi- 
nials. UId MacDonald Had a 
harm. etc. ‘
During the course o f a yeah, 

a niiHrani child may live in 
ii{anv places., both strange 
and lamihar. Llnlortunately. 
however, lamihes travel 
more easily than sehouls. 
\nd vimetimes the edu- 
laiion ol a migrant child ean_ 
uel.losi III the shuflle.

I hat makes Reading Is t-'un- 
danicnial espeeially import
ant lor migrant young 
IKsipIc. The goal ol Klh is to 
proiiHMe reading, and the 
nieihod IS simple. Klh pro- 
livis nHMivaie young people 
to waiii to-read by k-tting 
ihiiii choose, to keep, books 
ihev like, and by showing 
ilK-ni that reading is fun--and 
iiii|ioriaiit.
tiufcr the new law. Kead- 

iiig Is huiidamental can pro-_ 
vide (Qualified groups with 
IlMI"- lederal lunding to buy 
Itoiiks lor the children ol 
iiiigrani and seasonal farm
workers.

llli- children will have a 
piik III two bovAs each. The 
disinbutHiii will lake place at 
Si lude s CaiholK' Church. 
South 4ih and Avc, M. 
lalhAa Center. Also the 
disirihuiHHi will be aceomp- 
aiiK-d liv a Valentine pans 
lor ihe children. I he party 
will begin at 1:45 p.m. at the 
ceiiier. I be children will 
exchange vak-niine cards in 

( dieir class.
■^^We cordiallv invite all the 

IKirents ol the children lo 
aiieiul this spcvial party with 
their children.

Shay Lyaa Cmmty

A n t r y  .ACtfOtl,
Account

13.85%
(An (Pf Feh. 8, 1982)

for $1,000
and fixed for entire term.

Now you can earn the premium rate paid to very large accounts by 
participating in the S e n ^  Action Account.

Action Accounts are available to individuais. partnerships, corpora
tions arxl nonprcAf organizations. Yo(i select a term (from 30 to 89 
days). Your interest rate is fixed for the entire term and baaed upon 
the rate in effect at the time you open your account.

You need only $1,000 to open an Action Account. There are no set 
up fees or enrollment charges.

To open an Action Account, come to any Sentry Savinge offtoe. Bring 
Sentry your savings. Ws'R guard them and make them grow.

THtt OBUQATION IS NOT A SAVINGS ACCOUNT OR DEPOSIT 
AND IS NOT INSURED BY THE FEDERAL SAVMOS AND LOAN 
INSURANCE CORPORATION. ITIS  A GENERAL OBLIGATION 
OF SENTRY SAYINGS ASSOCIATION AND IS BACKED BY THE 
FULL FAITH AND CONFIDENCE OF THE ASSOOATION.

/

1900 Lodnvood <
son. TX • OMom  h  Post I

AROUND TOW N
By L e o n a  W a l d r i p

Having been a patient in 
Methodist Hospital fur mure 
than two weeks. Ted Ku- 
waski remains in serious 
eiindiiiun there.

Un Iasi Thursday Mildred 
I Cox) Patterson had surgery 
III Methodist Hospital for a 
malignaney. She was at one 
lime ehureh secretary at First 
Baptist Church here and 
later a Home Demonstration 
Agent in another county. Her 
parents lived here in the 40s 
and 54)s.

Mrs. Silva Dillard, daugh- 
icr-in-law of Mrs. Dovie Dil
lard. died m a Midland 
Hospital on Thursday:"5er- 
viccs were held on Monday 
at 10 a.m. She is survived by 
her husband. Elmer, who 
grew up and attended school 
III Tuhoka. For health 
reasons. Mrs. Dovie Dillard 
was not able to attend the 
scrv ices.

•••
Word was received here 

late Monday night of the 
death of Mrs. Fay Thayer in 
Lubboek. She had resided in 
a nursing home there for 
several months and had been 
hospiiali/ed for about a 
week. She moved here from 
O'Donnell about 10 years ago

Tahoka
School
Menu

I lb . I.v 14. |4»2 
BKEAKFAS1
MONDAY- leaehcr-'ln-Ser-

M I.S D A l- Buttered Kii%. 
I oast. Grape JuKe. Milk 
WI.DNF.SDAY- Cereal, 
loasl. ' j Orange, Milk 
IIK K S D A I-  Scrambled 
l .ggs. Bimums. Jellv. Butter. 
Oiaiige luiee. Milk 
IK ID .M - Honey Buns. 
Shied I'caelies. Milk 
LLNCII
MO.NDAl -leacher-in- 
scrivie
M IS D M -  Grilkd Cheese 
SaiidwKll. Vegelabk- Soup, 
iia ik irs . Leliucv Wedges. 
Pi mil SpKeCake. Milk 
W’l.DNI.SDAV-Hamburgers.
I reiKli FrK-s. Leliucv. On- 
hiiis. l*Kkles. Purple Phim 
i i4«bkr. Milk
IIIIK SD AY- Bumios. 
1 lic'c'sc SiKks. Buttered Po- 
laiiK's. lossed Salad. Cum- 
bicad. Strawbem Jello. 
Milk
I KIDA1 lurkey At Dressit^ 
(>rc-c'ii Beans. Cranberry 
Sauev. C hcvse Wedges. 
K(4is. Mixed Fruit. Milk

North
Elementary
News
Mrs. Laura Cooper. Math 

grade tcaehcr. has begun 
preparalWN fur UIL compe- 
iilKin .in Ihe Spelling and 
l*lain WrMing Contest. Twen- 
Iv-sis fifth and sixth graders 
are meeting twKe a week, 
reviewing wrords and check
ing prxNiunetalions.

and resided at CJolden Manor 
Apts, until she went lo the 
nursing home. Arrange
ments are not known at this 
lime but it is expected that 
services will be at Sweet 
Street Baptist Church where 
she was a member and the 
body w ill be shipped to New 
York whyre she formerly
lived.

Four members of the Lemon 
family met after church Sun
day at the Circus Inn Cafe
teria in Lubbock for a cele
bration of the birthdays of 
both the boys. Lynn and 
Weldon, who have birthdays 
on the 7th and llth  of this 
month. Other family mem
bers attending were their 
wives Lucy and Estelle and 
sister, Leta Brown, all of 
Lubboek and Leona'Waldrip.
sister, of Tahoka.

•••
A Fellowship was held at 

Parkway Drive Baptist 
Church in Lubbock, after 
Sunday night services, 
honoring Weldon Lemon, 
who is music director there. 
Gills were presented and 
birthday cake was served. 
His brother. Lynn, enter
tained with guitar playing 
and singing of sohgs that 
they both sang as teenagers. 
The two sang with two 
evusins many years ago 
under the name "Cousin 
Ouartel," giving concerts at 
many school houses in this 
area.

^ * * * * «  * * * * * * * !
I Pioneer dub »
*  *  
i ^ * * * * * * * * t t * « * i

Don't lurgvi our birthday 
party Friday.^ Feb. 12, at 
miun. Be sure lo come if you 
have a February birthday.

Ihe Livingstone Heanng 
Aid man will be here Feb. 12 
Imm 2 lo J p.m. if you are 
having problems with your 
hearing or your heanng aid 
levi tree to consult the repre- 
seiiiaiivc at our center.
We are still exercising at 

ll)..K> every morning. Come 
torn us whether you're a 
seiikM- eili/en or not.
We're having lots'of good 

domino and "4 2 "  games 
every day. You're missing a 
good linK' il you're not 
coming.

Xak's ol Sc-rK-s E t  and HH 
1 l in e d  Stales Savings Bunds 
III l.v iiii County were repun- 
I  (I hv I  ouniv Bund Chairman 
I II l l e g i  lo be Saks
fo i i Ik - lirst twelve-month 
I K i i o d  lotak-d V34.855 lur J7 
pxreeni o f the 1961 goal of 
» iv.iaxi.
J 1 xas sak-s during the 

iikNiili amuunied lu 
Sl4..l.s4.liit». whik' sak*s lur 
i Ik- first twelve months of 
I ml lotak-d S252.4J8.I42. 
with HXf*. ol the yearly sak-s 
goal id S252.J million
ai liK-ved.

The first eliminaiion test 
was given on Tuesday, Feb. 
8. In competition, the stu
dents will ^  judged not only 
on their spelling ability, but 
also on the ksgibilily of their 
handwniing.

IIk- lastest grxiwing seg- 
iiKni id G.S. population in- 
tluik-s women age 85 years 
iH okk-r. says Judith L. 
vVarri-n. a laimlv hfe edu- 
I aiDMi s|Ks.ialisl - aging.

Note is the time to spray your 

yards to kill wild rye and 

other noxious weeds with 

Roundup.

Have pull type spray rigs with 10 

gallon tanks for riding mowers. 

Have buih in pumps and spray 

noKsles. Good f<M* liquid fertiliser

Also: beat the rush and bring 

in your mowers for tune up 

and repairs and be ready!

C u rry 's  C o m m u te r 
&  Law nm ow er

727 Lockwood Tokofco
__________ 99»4779

‘Peachy’ Costumes are Made 
From Valley-Grown Produce

M ISSION-The Princess is 
wearing a flowing gown that 
sparkles brilliantly in the 
sunlight. The crowd oo's and 
ah's as she walks past. Her 
dress is pa instak ing ly  
fashioned by the fmest of 
craftsmen from rose petals, 
marigolds, orange blossoms 
and sunflowers.

This may sound like a scene 
from .the Sugarplum Fairy, 
but It originates here in Texas.

D u rin g  January the 
Product Costume Show held 
m Mission. Texas hosts

aciuaf
weeks

have to begin the 
artwork about two 
hcforc the show. If we start 
earlier the colors might fade ~

Duncan says the yellow 
color on last year's costume 
was produced by processing 
yellow roses and sunflowers. 
The maroon was produced by 
dark led roses and turnip 
seeds, green colors were made 
using parsley flukes

an
array of cpslumes fashioned 
by local designers.^ 8  ules of
the contest dictate that all 
visible parts of the cloth base 
and accessories be covered by 
some type of Valley-Grown 
product. Three performances 
are scheduled for the costume 
show at the M iss ion  
C om m unity Center on 
January 28th and 29th at 7:30 
p.m. and January 31st at 2:30 
p.m.

The costume show is 
among the festivities slated 
for the Texas Citrus Fiesta. 
This year’s celebration will 
mark the Tifieth anniversary 
of the Festival.

Through years of experi
mentation and diligent Effort, 
the designers o f these 
costumes have employed 
almost every conceivable 
method to produce the most 
splendid and awe-inspiring 
creations one could ever hope 
lo encounter.

Techniques involved in the 
costume making process have 
become highly sophisticated 
compared to those of the early 
I930's when entire pieces of 
fruit or leaves covered the 
costumes. Today's products 
are dehydrated, pulvenzed. 
tinted with natural dyes, 
bknded. and microwaved, 
undergoing such meta
morphosis that they arc rarely 
recognizable in their rmishcd 
sutc.

The designer of last yearY 
Judges Favonte cosiumei 
Mrs. Maurinc Duncan, says 
she fashioned her costume 
after one that appeared in Ihe 
'The Sound of Music.' and 
utilized one o f the widest 
varieties o f Valley-grown 
produce in the history of the

Insurance

If you arc trying to watch your dollar closer, why not 
start by checking our prices and protection.

Hochheim Prairie 
Farm Mutuai

See US for low-cost coverage to fit your neeck!

Fire & Extended Coverage 
Hoapitalization

Medicare Supplements 
Life & Ealatc Planning

& Joyce Pebsworth

Jeanell Edwards

2208 Main St. 
998-4564

Tahoka
998-S160

Tahoka, Texas 79373
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‘ THE TRACTOR S P E O A L I S r

jSai'inf^s lUmd 
Sales Reported

show.
"You use every trick in the 

hat First you must select a 
good model and you have to 
be a scry good scamsiiess.'* 
Duncan said. “ Then you enter 
the craft world Its sort of like 
indian sand painting, you 
process the different produce, 
get all the different colors in 
ftjiinl ^  you and go to work ** 

i^ iK an  said that around 
2.000 hours of work were 
involved on the costume that 
won last ycarY show, and that 
the most time ever spent on 
one costunK was 3.000.

Why not deal with the specialst.. .7
CALL OHAOV jA C K S O N . HOME 744-Oaoa 

CALL JCC ANTH O NY, HOME TU-WMO

"N o  one person could do it 
alone.*' Duncan said."It takes 
several volunteers with a real 
love for the show to produce 
these unique costumes We

Case Power & Equipment
3382 SlatM Hw>. 745^51

out

Demos

1981 Grand Prix . . .  .. .$8,795.00

1981 Grand P r ix ....... ....................8,695.00

1981 Bonneville....... . . . .  .8,595,00

1981 Bonneville ....... " - ’r*."'/.*... .8.595.00

1981 Phoenix.................. “TT._____ 7,995.00

1981 Le M an s ......... , ."^r...........'.7,995.00

McCORD MOTOR CO.
TMHMAmAS

C3MC:
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MRS. GREG S AU E Y nee MARILYN THOMAS

Marilyn Thomas-Greg Salley 
Wed in Candlelight Ceremony
Marilyn Ihumas became 

the bride iil Gregory L. 
Sallev. Saturday altcriHxin. 
Ian. 2. at Hirst United Meth- 
udisi C hurch in Paducah with^ 
Kev. Henry Salley, lather ol 
the griHim ulliciating.

Parents of the bride arc the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Lindley 
I homas of Tahoka. She is the 
granddaughter of Mrs. Clyde 
H. Ihomas of Tahoka. The 
griMim is the sun of Rev. and 
Mrs. Henry Salley of Pa
ducah.

The bride wore a gown of 
while urgan/a and venise 
lace which featured a Queen 
Anne neckline edged in a 
lacx’ motif with seed pearls. 
Ihe lacx' trimmed empire 
waistline fell to a natural 
waist in back. Sheer organra 
bishop sleeves featured a

triangle of lace at the upper 
portion and were gathered to 
a wide lace trimmed cuff.
The A-line skirt flowed to a 

back lullness and was de
nned by a watleaw train. The 
skin and chapel length train 
were edged with venise lace 
lor-gel-me-not motifs.
The fmgenip length man

tilla veiling of illusion was 
edged with venise lace in a 
lorgel-me-nol motif. to 
match the dress. It fell from a 
.luliel cap of lace flowers 
dolled with seed pearls.

I he bride carried a bouquet 
HI shades ol pink silk flowers 
and baby's breath cascaded 
bv streamers of burgandy 
satin ribbon.

UeAnna Salley, sister of the 
groom, was maid of honor. 
She wore a burgandy saiip

gown featuring a Queen 
Anne neckline, lung puffed 
sleeves and a Titted waist 
line. She carried a nosegay of 
silk tiger lilies and baby's 
breath in shades of pink and 
organdy.

The groom was attended by 
.loel Weaver of Lubbock. 
Serving as ushers were Tom 
Kigsby of Lubbock. Joe Mark 
Cargile of Crusbyton, and 
Lloyd Gregory of Loren/o.. .
A prelude of hymns of the 

Christian Hailh in the Christ
mas season was presented by 
the organist, Mrs. T.J. Rich
ards, and Mrs. W. Q. Rich
ards at the piano. Twyla 
Walker, vocalist, sang "The 
Rose" accompanied by Mrs. 
W.Q. Richards at Ihe piano.

I he reception following the 
ceremony was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church.

Twyla Walker of Plano and 
Mrs. Jerry Kekiela of Lub- 
b(Kk presided at the bride's 
table.
Mrs.,Robert D. Walker of 

Plano and DeAnna Salley 
serv ed at ihe groom's table.
Rice bags were distributed 

to the guests by Tunia Walk
er and Missy Hajekl ' ' 

Hostesses fur Ihe reception 
were Mrs. Tom Hoobler, 
Mrs. Cark Kent Black, Mrs. 
L.M. McCarroll. Mrs. Press 
Canon and Mrs. Steve Beck. 
Alter a wedding trip to 

Purgatory, Colo., the couple 
w ill reside in Midland, 

fhe bride attended Texas 
lech University and the 
groom is a graduate of Texas 
lech. He is employed by 
I'ilms and Harris CPA.Hirm of 
Udessa.

Not Running, 
Says Morales _
Rav Morales of Tahoka this 

' week said that in response to 
several inquiries, he would 
like to explain wtiy he did not 
file lor the ofliee of justice of 
ihe |>eace.

"Due to my health and 
liiiancial status. I am not 
running lor the office."  he 
said. " Ih e  Morales family 
w islies lo express support for 
I'.d Hamilton as justKe of the 
lieace. We believe Mr. 
Hamilton is doing a gcx>d 
|ol>."

MRS. W AYNE CROTWELL nee ANN HINSON

Ann Hinson - Wayne Crotwell 
Exchange Double Ring Vows

Th is w eek send our FTD

I^ e a rts  &  F lo w e rs ;' S o u q u e l.
VolenHne's Doy 
is Sundoy,
Febfuory 14.

> b u r e  s u r e  r o  
c o p r u r e  h e r  
h e o r r  w i t h  
f h e  f o r r v o o f i c  
f r e s h  f l o w e r s .
H e o f f  S r i c R  

P m .  o r x J  
e i c l u s i v e  F T D  G l o s s  
H e o r r  D i s h  r h o f  r r v o k e  I 
u p  o u r  F T D  H E A R T S  0 
a O V E R S " *  O o u p o e r .

I t s  f o m o n n e  
A n c )  s o y s  o i l  

t h e  t h i n g s  
y o u  v e  b e e n  

r r v e o n m g  r o  
s o y  S o  c o l l  o r  
v i s i t  u s  t o d O y  

D e c o u s e  e v e r y  
k  V o l e n t i n e  d e s e r v e s  

f l o w e r s

We have a good selection of plants for

Valentine Week- and the all time favorite -
ROSES

Order Now While Selection Is Good 
Ashcraft’s

House Of Flowers
1317 Ave. J Tahoka 99S4596

Ile lp in g  y o u  s a y  if right.

Adria Ann ftinson and 
Wayne Crotwell exchanged 
wedding vovys in a double- 
ring.ceremony at 7 p.m. Heb.

in Hirst Baptist Church 
Chapel in Brownfield with 
Rev. Kenneth Hlowers of 
Brownfield officiating. - 
Parents of the couple are 

Mr. and Mrs. Adiran Hinson 
ol Brownfield and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hlwayne Crotwell’ of 
Tahoka.

I he bride was given in 
marriage by her great-grand- 
laiher. t.V . Riley of Brown-' 
field.

The bride wore a traditional 
wedding gown of candelight 
satin with sheer a-la-mode 
labric accents. The molded 
bvKlicx*. enriched with dus
ters of Venise lace flowerletts 
and leaves, featured a sheer 
yoke of imported silk English 
net with a high wedding 
band neckline encircled with 
clusters. Venise lace daisies 
encircled the crescent waist
line. Sheer long sleeves fell 
lo points on her hands. The 
lull circular skirt was ac- 
cx-nied with a sheer a-la- 
mode slin glass window pane 
cfleci with lhix*e dimensional 
lacx' appliques on the sheer 
labric. Venise lace flowers 
encircles the entire hemline 
of the gown which swept lo 
liM-m a calhedcral length 
train.

The bride sekxted a picture 
hat fashioned with Venise 
lacx* lo complete her ensem
ble. A bouffant _veil of silk 
illusion edged in the match
ing Venise and Cluney lace, 
was attached lo Ihe hat in a 
cloud of bridal illusion form
ing a facx* veil.

fhe bndc's bouquet was a 
cascading arrangement of 
fresh gardenias accented 
with silk pale pink rose buds 
and gypsophis. baby orchids, 
siephanoiis and baby's 
breath with candlelight and 
pale pink ribbon streamers.

In keeping with tradition. 
Ihe britie wore a wedding 
band belonging to her ma
ternal great-grandmother as 
something old. her hat was 
new. her mother's pearls 
were borrowed, and she wore 
a blue garter.
Serving her sister as matron 

of honor was Mrs. Billy 
Hyman Jr. of Brownfield. 
Bridesmaids were Lise 

Hook of San Angelo, Kim 
Clark of Brownfteld and Sue 
Hinson, sister o f the bride.

CO W  POKES By Ac« R«id rovs FUU SESVKE BANK

a

1 .1

l r «

> Planning a trip to the bank but not enough time to park 
and come inf W e always like to see you in the bank but 
when it is more conveaieat for you, use our drtve-in 
window service!

Hours: 9 a.m. lo 4 p.m.

i l l i l f / n
Sterfe Dank

WH.80M. TEXAS

l £ I Member FeSerwl Depmk kut
” H u w  m a n y  h e a d  a re  v o u  p lann in* 

tm s  su m m er 7"
evarsfeciiin' wHh

ulso of Brownfield. The 
attendants wore gowns of 
pule pink Qiuna knit and 
sheer ribbon chiffon. They 
carried bouquets of light 
pinks to mauve tunes of tiger 
lilies, impalienis. and gypso- 
phia.
~Aimec Hyman ol Brown
field. nicec of the bride, 
served as flower girl and 
Chad Holloway ol Tahoka 
was ring bearer.
Heida and Harold Cornett 

Jr., cousins of the bride, 
_were candlelighters.

Musival scicx'lions of 
I here Is U ive." Endless 

Love." and " Ih e  Lord's 
I’ravcr were presented by 
Susan Scars, viloist. and Joe 
Mike Scars, accompanied by 
Mrs. Clillord Niles, organist. 
.Hid Mrs. Mike Swannger, 
piansi.

fhe groom was attired in a 
candlelight tuxedo.
Serving Ihe groom as best 

man was Mike Aten of 
lahoka. Groomsmen were 
Gary Crotwell and Garland 
Crotwell of Tahoka. brothers 
ol the bridegniom. and Steve 
Renfro of Tahoka.

Brenda Crotwell of Ta- 
• luAa. sister of the groom, 
registered guests.
A rccx'plion was held follow- 

lug the ceremony in Fellow, 
ship Hall of Ihe church. 
Serving at the bride's table 

were Mrs. Dennis Aichely of 
Lcvclland. Mrs. Doinny Jones 
ol Brownfield and Mrs. Neil 
Movmx- of Seminole, cousin of 
the bride.

Mrs. Loamuh Harslon and 
Su/y Lawson of Tahoka serv
ed at the groom's table.*

Jill Hihson of Seminole and 
Jill Ward o f Ropcsville. 
cousins of the bride, dis
tributed rice rosettes to the 
guests.
Other members of the 

housepariy were Fretldie 
falum. great-aunt of the 
bride. Mrs. Darrel Ellis. 
Mrs. Olcn Whitfield. Mrs. 
ChH.'k Clark. Mrs. Robert 
Biles. Mrs. Donald Hancock. 
Mrs. Melvin Terry and Mrs.

. Ray Cargill, aunt of the 
bndc.
Out of town guests were 

Harold Crotwell. Maria Ed
wards and Doug Crotwell of 
Lawton. Okla.; Chris Sum
mers of Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Terry of Lub
bock. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Holt o f Lubbock, Rafi Ali of 
Singapore. Gehnam Shm of

Lebanon. Mayin Aiide and 
Rifaat Hlacmch o f Lebanon.

After a wedding trip, the 
couple will reside in Tahoka. 

Canrtaolaa
A rehearsal dinner hosted 

1^ Ihe groom's parents wax 
held at K-Bob's Restaurant 
in Brownfield Thursday, 
Hc-b. 4.

rbe bride was honored with 
a bridal shower Saturday. 
Jan. JO. in Ihe home o f Mrs. 
Sherman Hope.
The bride-clect was given a 

lingerie shower honied by 
Mrs. Donny Jones and Mrs. 
Dennis Aichely on Jan. JO.

U ltra v lo in t rays pi 
V itam in  D in tha

B ill Talbert 
knows how to help 
during a disaster.

Do you?

Bill IS an auto mechanic. He's also a Red Cro5s 
Disaster service volunteer.

Last year, Red Cross volunteers, lil« Bill, 
responded to over 40,000 disaster situations requiring ' 
on-5ie-scene assistance More than 136,000 families 
were helped

"Fortunately, floods, hurricanes and tornadoes 
don't happen every day, but fires do," warns Bill. "And for 
a burned-out family that's a major disaster. We can help 
these people obtain, the things they'll need to resume 
normal living."

Red Cross emergency disaster relief provides 
everything from food, clothing and a place to stay to first 
aid, counseling and communications

If your neighbors were burned out of tfieir home, 
wouldn't you want to help'’ ' ' ,

We'll show you how 
Join us.

American 
Red Cross

Ibgether, we can change things.

WE HAVE YOUR KIND 
OF CLASSIC ROOM. 
COMFORT, LUXURY.

-82 C A M N C C  C L A S S I C

L . '82 M A L IB U  O A S S C 1

s., ' ,___ i . "'■A''

*82 C L A S S I C  M O N T E  C A I R O

Chevy makes good things happen at

B ra y  C h e vro le t

S‘'V
‘4: ■
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Cotton Prices

COTTON TALKS
fCOM coriovj Mtowcn, i»je.

Trend Lower

Although most agree that participation in ^he  
r^ently announced cotton acreage reduction program 
on the High Plains in 1982 will be at a high level, 
many producers are holding o ff making the final 
decision until more program details are announced.

All that is known currently is that farmers who 
want to be eligible for government loans or target 
price deficiency payments will be required to reduce 
1982 cotton plantings by at least 15 percent of their 
established base cotton acreage. Each farm’s base 
will be the higher of the'1981 cotton acreage or the 
two-year average of 1980 and 1981 plantings. The 
acres diverted from cotton production will have to 
be legitimate cropland and will have to be adequately 
protected from erosion.

In return for reducing cotton acreage, producers 
will be eligible for Commodity Credit Corporation 
loans at 57.08 cents per pound, basis Strict Low 
Middling 1-1/16 inch, 3.5 to 4.9 micronaire cotton at 
average location and, if required, a deficiency pay
ment equal to the difference between the 1980 target 
o f 71 cents per po.und and the calendar y eu  U. S. 
average price paid to farmers for cotton.

Two factors lead to the assumption that a large 
percentage of High Plains producers will elect to 
reduce acreage, according to Donald Johnson, Execu
tive Vice President of Lubbock-based Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc.

First, he says, cotton marketing in this area has 
long been tied closely to the loan and, ^ o n d ,  
producers between now and planting time will be 
receiving deficiency payments* of 7.67 cents per 
pound times their projected yield.

’’This payment in many instances will account 
for 19 percent, 20 percent or more of a producer’s 
total cotton receipts from 1981 production,” Johnson, 
reasonk, ’’and > with today’s depressed prices, the 
possibility of another payment on this year’s pro
duction is something producers can hardly ignore.”

Unknown details o f the acreage reduction program 
include a clarification of what constitutes ’’adequate 
protection from erosion” and a definition of eligible 
cropland. For example, will blanks in skiprow plant
ings qualify as idled acres? And what about comers 
in fields under circular sprinkler systems?

When answers to theiM and other questions are 
known, Johnson sUtes, ” it will be much easier to 
assess the possible impact o f  the program on acreage 
and, more importantly, on ultimate production.”

Hif{h Plains cotton price; 
Mere sliKhtIv lower during 
the week ended Feb. 4. 
according; to Mack Bennett. 
Area Director lor USDA's 
Marketing Services Office at 
Lubbock.
Growers sold mixed lots of 

mostls grades 42 and 52. 
staples 31 and 32. mike 35 - 
4'l at about 44.75 cents per 
|K)und. down 55 points from 
a week earlier. Grade 52 
staple 32. mike 30 ■ 32 sold 
around 3*1.t>5 cents per 
piiund. down 35 points from 
last week. This is about 210 
ptiintsoser the loan. Bennett 
said.
.Supplies of cotton for sale 
remained heavy as classing 
totals at LubbrK'k passed 
prcivous records. Many 
growers turned to Com
modity Credit lor loans until 
heavy supplies can move into 
trade channels. An estimated 
H'0.000 bales of High Plains 
cotton classed at Lubbock 
had entered the CCC loan 
program as of last week. 
Ihcsc inciude Form A. Form  ̂
G and seed cotton loans.

I he Lubbock .Marketing 
Services OH'iee classed 
b2.000 samples during the 
week ended Feb. 4. This 
brought the season's total to 
2.220.UUU and compares with 
l..=̂ h'J.000 classed by the 
same date a year earlier.
Predominantly. 4U perceni 

was gradc‘ 52. 12 percent was 
grade43. and 24 percent was 
gra’de 53. About *M) percent 
was reduced one grade be
cause ol bark. About eight 
percent was below grade. 
Staples were predominantly 

13 perevnt staple 2*f, 41 
IKTcent staple 30. 32 percent 
staple 31 and nine'percent 
staple 32 tor an average of 
3U.4 thirty-seeonds ol an 
inch.
MKronaire 35 

|K-rcent. 33 - 
perevnt. 30 - 
percent. 27 -

4*1 was 20 
34 wXs 15 
32 was 30 
2*1 was 22

perex-nt and'2b or below was 
cTITTd

 ̂Jody Edwards 
Custom Terracing

We construct new terrace systems 
or rebuild your old ones.

CmJI 327.5252 or MoNte 924- 7«2.f
52 tfc

In tha 1970*s. ttw number 
of acthr* pfiyskiam in 
tfw Unitod Statos intTaaaad 
at a rata tfiat outpooad 
popu lation  g ro w th .

Le t U s  P u t D ow n Y o u r

Fertilizer & Tref Ian

Lynn County Fertilizer
998-5307 Day 998-4869 Night

A P P L IC A T IO N  P E R  A C R E
C A L L  B E N G E  W X U A M S  A T  

924-7663 or 327-5282

COTT®N
A n a t i o n a l

C O n O N C ^ N C : :

13 pereeTn'Tdr an average of 
31. J '
Gins paid growers S70 to 

slUU per ton fur cottonseed, 
mostly 575 per ton.

t O l  I ON'S ECUNUMiC 
OUILOUK PRESENTED:
Naiioiial Loiion Council 
eciiiiiiiiiisis look lor world 
loiioii supply and demand to 
shill iiiivi a belter balance in 
I he coining season, and re
st ore vimc degree ol pros- 
pcriiv to ihe industry.
Kc|Himng at the annual 

nicciing. Council economists 
iikniilic'd the global supply 
liiilgc as cotloii larmers' 
liiggcsi problem and the 
worsening icxiile trade 
(IcIkii as one III the ehiel 
vtilpriis behind eoliun mill 
dilliv. nines.

VVorlil eoiioii produetiun' IS 
' c vpciicd to lake a 5.2 million 

li.ilc leap ihis season, soaring 
III .1 record 7g million bales 
line lo increased yields and 
.Kic.ige. Ihe average world 
vie Id lumped 5 percent over 
l.isi vear.

iViirKI ciillon use is ex- 
peeled lo reach a new high ol 
mi niilhon bales this sea
son. While this IS 1.5 million 
.lUive a year ago. ihe eeon- 

. oniisis said II could have 
he e ll signilieanilv higher ex- 
ee|ii lor depressed eeonomie 
eoiidiiions.

Ih ese  l.ieiors directly in- 
Ih ierieevl L . . S .  eutloiTs mar- 
ke I .IS I be large global .supply 
Weighed heayily on de
pressed eeononiies and push- 
etl pi lees down lo ihe loan 
le V el. ihe eeoiioiTlisIs said.
Coiion ex)iorts lor the sea

son .ire expeeted lo total 7 
niilhoii bales, but U.St mill 
epiisiinipiion al 5.0 million 
hales lor i Ik- I*MI calendar 
vearislielow projections.

C oiiiieil econumisls said the 
e'eononiv alone is not lo 
hl.inie lor weak domeslie 
eonsiiinpiHMi. noting that the 
e.oiion lexiiie trade delieit 
pliinge'd lo 1.3 million bale 
e qiiiv aleiiis. I his was mure 
ih.m iwice ihe I*1M) deficit. 
.Old resullee^lrom both a rise 
III ini|ioris and a drop in 
le vide exports.

Adtinig net eiMlon textile 
ini|Hiris lo Li.5. mill cxmi- 
suin|MHHi reveals that con- 
siiinei use ol eutiun was 
.leiiiallv alHiui lUU.UUU bales 
higher III l*lbl than in either 
ol ihejMevious two years.

I iH ihe l*W2'h3 season, the 
eeoiHMiiisis belK've world eut- 
loii jMoductkHi will be near 
• I*..' niilitvHi bales xk about 7 
|iereenl below this year. Low- 
el aereage is anlKipated in 
view ol vurrciil prices, and 
yields are ihm expeeted to 
eejiial tins season s reeord 
tv ve'Is.

Wikhl ciMloil consumption 
IS c\|K'vtcd lo post another 
gam ol I million lo 1.5 
nidlNHi hales or perhaps 
nivHc it ihe gktbal economy 
inipiovcs sigiiilK'anily.

Most ol i Ih.- iiK'rease will 
iKeiir in the ik-I importing 
tiMimrK's and. siikx- Ihe U.5. 
IS again expexled lo have 
siiIIk k 'iii supplies, expons 
ol H iiiiIInhi bales or more ate 
geiK rallv expeeted lor 1*1(11- 
M  *

.ire e'onv meed that the upside 
price risk exceeds the carry
ing cost. P

I he eeonomisis see pros- 
peels lor a U.5. ulflakc ol 14 
niillion bales which would 
leiliiee donieslic slocks lo 4 
indliolT bv August. 19(13.

IAmik'sik denMiid lor eon on 
vimhi Ik - stimulated by lower 
mieresi rales whK'h would 
remove some ol the dis- 
mceiiiive lor inventory own
ership and lead lo some 
rv huililmg ol stocks. While 
siikks have been reduex-d lo 
liare limies levels all ihe way 
iiom mills raw fiber warv- 
IhHises to retailers' shelves. 
i Ik  |HaclKx‘ of hand-lo 
'iiHMiili jHirehasing will plob-. 
ahiv ivHiiiuue until buyers

■ ■■IJSII — ^ 1 —  II ll— — — — — WMB

THESE TKHOM RUMS ME SMIRG  

THIS FMM HENS POSSIBLE

McCord Oil Co. 
N. B M c C ^  Jr.

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Poderal Land Bank Assn. 

JeJh i Ham, Mg.
•

Production Credit Association 
Dm  BiRfidM

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No.̂  1 
Immj Ij v m l  Mg.

Tahoka Co-Op
jDMi IMrtii,

% •

Tahoka Auto Supply
Tkt NolMdi'

e

Lynn G n n ity  News
* ̂  *

Lynn County Fgrm Bureau
Pat Green, Mgr,

CtT UFFTCTALS NAMED;
li.iroUl C. Wgelli. Coahnga. 
C.iliL. producer, is Ihe I9b2 
president ol Colton Council 
liiiein.iiional. (he overseas 
ihvision ol the Naiional C'oi- 
loii Council.

Wccili. w lu) serves as board 
vlMirni.in ol Calcol. Ltd., 
succeeds Koberi H. Squires, 
luhliock. lee., who now 
hcvonics CCI board chair- 
ni.Hi.
Uthcr ollicers are: Hein/ H. 

Mosicii .lr.. Dallas merchant. 
Ill si vice president; and Kudi 
I.. Scheldt. Memphis mer- 
eliam. ii'casurcr.

.New directors are ( Morris
M. Ui van .Ir.. .Icllerson. Ga.; 
W .L. Caller. Scotland Neck.
N. C W.B. Dunavatit J r . .  
Memphis. .I.S. Francis J r . .  
IVoM.i. An/. Bruce Heiden. 
liiiekcvc. An/.;  Aven Whill- 
mgion. Ctreeiiwood. Miss.: 
.O ld  Mike Wilson. Wilsoiv. 
\ik
Kc c levied directors were: 

J N. .\niokl .Ir.. kl Faso, 
Don.ihl Ci'oincT Jr.. Syla- 
i.iiiga. Ala., kduardo C. 
I sieve. Dallas. Kulus Grish- 
.1111. l.ublHKk. Kobert A. 
iiiovc. Cialvcsioii. Frank B. 
loncs. Lainesa. Roger M al
kin. New iork. N.V.;'Glenn 
O Feiersen. Wardell. Mo.; 
V el non Scoti, I illar. Ark.; 
.mtl Charles C. Wi%|er, Fort 
vVoi III.

I he group will supervise 
l<  I programs mid activities 
vivsigiietl lo IxHisl overseas 
s.ilv s ol L.S. csHlon.

xSVh’iVi/ Sccinity 
\ ti.susc /.aw 
til t if feet
SirMer laws regarding the 

misuse ol SxKial Security 
uunilKrs and cards are now 
III elicit. acesM-dmg to latura 
I’cavoek. manager ol the 
lubitviek stKial security dis- 
iiivi ollive.

\ l.iw signed bv Frestdent 
Re .igan III late Dcxxmber 
I >M |Mmules eTimmal pen-
.ihU S IlM.

I I smg a Social Security 
Caul olHamed-* with false 
mliHitialum.
1 lismg vniKsme else s 
Vteial Seeunie number.
1 line mg. selling, or count- 
tile ning Social Sex'unty 
t .lids.

I Fossessmg a regular or 
eoiinicrlcii card with intent 
1,1 sell «H alter It.

\ii unlawlul acl allecling 
lilt SiHial Scxuritv Card or

StatMiwnt Of toitont To 
CtMng* RatM

A Visit With Your

County Agent
By Stanley Young

Texas Judges learn 
to catch speeders

Th« propoaad changaa in 
ratoa will a ffaci all 
cuatomar claaaaa and ara 
daaignad to incraaaa tha 
Company'a iniraatala  
ravanua by 24 parcanl.

A complata aal of ravlaad 
rata achadulaa haa baan IlF 
ad with tha Public UtINty 
Commiasion at Austin, 
Tsxaa, and la avallabla for- 
public inapaction In aach of 
tha Company's Bualnaas 
Officaa m tha Stats of 
Taxas. A aummary of tha 
Company's rata filing haa 
 ̂also baan aant to tha 
Mayor's Offioa of aach af- 
faciad Municipality.

CONTROL SOIL 
GARDENS

PESTS

With the spring gardening 
season looming ahead, it's- 
lime for home gardners to 
start thinking about control
ling soil pests.
Soil pests feed on sprouting 

seed, lender shoots and roots 
of developing plants. They 
are usually most severe 
w here gardens are planted in 
new areas previously covered 
with grass.
Soil ihsecl$ include cut- 

wprim, wireworms. false 
wireworms, white grubs, soil 
maggots and rootworms, 
says Stanley Young, county 
agent with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service.

Each year many gardens 
have to be replanted due to 
soil insect damage. Soil in
sects are difficult lo control 
once damage begins to show 
up in planted gardens.
Fur best results, home 

gardners should inspect the 
proposed garden plot before 
planting. Examine a spade 
lull of soil at several locations 
III the garden plot. If soil 
pests arc found, apply an

approved insecticide at least 
two weeks before planting.
Dia/inun will eunirul must 

soil pests. For each 1.000 
square feel use ■‘A cup of 
dia/inun 25 percent EC 
(emulsifiable concentrate) or 
'/> cup dia/inun 50 percent 
WF (wettabic powder) in 
three gallons of water. Apply 
the mixture evenly and work 
it into the soil to a depth of 4 
to b inches.
Froted transplants from 

soil pests by using two 
teaspoons of dia/inun -25 

’percent EC or three tea
spoons dia/inun 50 percent 
WF per gallon of water and 
applying one cup of this 
solution to the base of each 
transplant. Cutwurms..,ajid 
pillbugs may Be ’  contfoHwr’ 
with Sevin bail (5 percent) 
which is approved fur use on 
must vegetables. Cheek the 
label lor specific recommen
dations.

For, further information 
concerning soil insects and 
their control, get a copy of 
Extension publication B-1300 
"Vegetable Garden Insects 
and Their Control." at Ihe 
county Extension office.

C O LLE G E  STATIO N —  
City judges from throughout 
Texas went back to school lo 
learn what it takes lo catch a 
speeder during a recent one- 
day seminar at Texas Adt.M 
University.

The course, presented by the 
Law EnforceinenI Training Di
vision o f the Texas Engineering 
Extension SeiVice, taught the 
magistrates the basics o f radar 
operation and speed violation 
evidence gathering. During 
the afternoon, the judges took 
to the test track to watch radar 
in use.

Newa Deadline 
Tueaday 2 p.m.

FROM  THE 
ACEA^SDESK

Brent Dremnmm

SPEAK UP FOR 
COMMUNICA '

4-H’ ERS 
BETTER 
n o N

More effective communi
cation may be one solution lo 
cloving, or at least narrow
ing. the generation gap.
4-H young people from 9 to 

1*1 in the 4-H ^ b lic  speaking 
program are working to 
establish belter rapport with 
adults -  and with peers, says 
Brent Diknnan. county 
agent.

Through Icam-by-doing ac- 
iiviiK-s. these 4-H'era bc- 
eome skilled and confidenl in 
presenting their ideas form
ally. lu an audience. As a 
result, they arc better able lo 
gel ih e^ ,  ipea^age across 
clearly and convincingly in 
mlurmal. everyday sit
uations.

The 4-H puMk' speaking

program leaches 4-H 'ers to:
- Choose an inicreslihg 

topic, research it thoroughly, 
organize maienal carefully, 
then write an outline.
-Speak dearly and loudly

enough lu be heard through
out the room and avoid 
nervous mannerisms.
• -Capture audience atten

tion by opening with an 
anecdote, startling statement 
or quotation.

Cover no more than three 
lo flee mam points in Ihe 
liodv ol the speech.
-•Sink lo the lime limit. 

Close with a summary of 
majoi points and an effective 
quoiaiion. surprise state- 
nicnl or appeal for action.

I u rccogni/c the accomplish 
'niciiis of 4-H'crS. Union Oil 
C o. oilers medals of honor to 
a niaeiniumof four members 
|)cr county and an expense- 
paid trip to the National 4-H 
Congress.m Chicago for each 
stale winner. *
Six national winners receive 

special recognition and 
y I .(N)0 college scholarships.
Winners arc selected by the 

I'.xicnsKin Service on the 
basis ol their reiords ol 
jcconiplishmenis, ^wilh 
sjK'cial emphasis on growth 
and development in 4-H 
public speaking aclivtiK-s.

Wildcat
Mfg.

6 Milea S. on U.S. 87

Leighton Knox Jr.
it  Treflan Hifl8 Huilt

it General Spray Equipment^ 
it  Wildcat 3-Wheeten

Phone 327-5602

iiiiiiilK r IS now consHleivd a 
I, lone. railK-r than a mis- 
ik IIK aiHir. l*eaoick added.
I’v iialiK's lor cunvKIiun can 

Ik Iiik- iH up lo >5.UU0 or a 
|if isaHi term ol up lu 5 years • 
• H liotli.

\ieoriling iti Feacuck. in- 
dituluals wishing lu report 
misuse ol Social Security 
t .iiilsor numbers should call 
iIk *KKial Sevuniy oflkv 
iisivil III ilie direeiory or the 
IIIIN Ikh line III Washington. 
IM  . ai 2tl2 472 4222.

Nichols Brand
Chisel Sweein • Clearance 

6”  tlwti 24”
Chisel Spites - High Clearance 2”  X 18”

Cultivator Sweeps* 6”  thru 24”
Buy a ret - get 5% off 

Pay Carh - get 5% off 

V Busters
6” , 8”  10” , 12” , 14” , 15”  cut

Wade Farm Implement, Inc.
TAHOKA

PN99M5S8or99M559

General Telephone Com- 
peny of the Southweet, In 
eccordence with the Rules 
of the INibllc Utility Com- 
mteelon of Texse, hereby 
gives notice of the Com- 
peny'e intent to implement 
e new echedule of rates in 
Texas effective March 5. 
1982

u^RRO uRces

D A V ID  G A N D Y
924-7784 New Homog Texas

Hat been appointed New Northrup King Seed Dealer 

handling

Cotton, Grain Sorghum & 
Other Seed Needs

MoreFromEveryAereThroughCreafiveSeedRetearch.

I  0 IT  N I  UP, HI I  6 I  CO
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Obituaries
Satie Carver
Services for Mrs. W.C. 

(Satie) Carver, of Lub- 
ImkIi were held at 2 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 5. at Sweet 
Street Baptist Church in 
I ahoka.
Burial was in Tahoka C'emC- 

lery.
Mrs. Carver, a native of 

F.asiland County, died at 
a.m. Wednesday in 

Highland Hospital after a 
lengthy illness. She moved to 
l.Min County in l ‘)20. To 
Hale County in I44() and to 
LublxK'k in 1480. She was a 
Baptist.
Survivors include three 

daughters, Christine Kith- 
aidson of Seminole, Irene 
McCright of Lubbock and 
l.ticillc Tidwell of Indio, 
Calil.; . live grandchildren; 
and seven great-grandchild-

Kev. Lee K, Jones of -Burk- 
hurnett oUlciating,
Burial was in Tahoka Ceme

tery under direction of White 
"Vuliefal Home.

Mrs. Thayer died Monday 
at St. Mary of The Plains 
Hospital in Lubbock after a 
lengthy illness.
She was born July 4. 1844 in 

Kennedy, N.Y,and had been 
a resident of O'Donnell, Ta- 
hoka and Dolton, III. She 
married Claude Thayer Oct. 
1(>. 1412 in Jamestown. N.Y. 
She was a member of Sweet 

Sirect Baptist Church, 
Survivors include a daugh

ter. Betty Williams of Lub
bock; a son. Orris E. o f 
Dolton. III.; four grandchild
ren; and seven great-grand
children.

Pallbearers were Kenneth 
I'.akcr. Wayland Craig, 
(jrady Herrin, Gilbert Gan- 
dv. Lonnie Isbell and Dan 
I homas.

assisted by the Rev, Don 
Travis, pastor of First United 
Methodist o f Pott.
Burial was in Terrace

Cemetery.
Bilberry died about 1 p.m. 

Monday in Methodist Hos
pital in Lubbock after a brief 

■ illness. •
The Dickens County native - 

^had lived in Gar/a County for 
45 years. He married Louella 
Gilmore on Sept. IS. 1446 in 
Post.
Survivors include his wife; 

three sons. John Tom of 
Clovis. N.M., Larry of Ta- 
hoka and James Brent of the 
home; three daughters: 
Sharyn Birchfield o f Ama
rillo. Nan Rogers o f Lubbock 
and Patricia Stragg of Cris
tobal; his mother, Delia Bil
berry of Lubbock; two 
brothers, Lawrenee of 
Snyder and John Gerald of 
Crane; four sisters, Gretta 
Cooper of Slaton, Jean Mc
Donald o f Odessa, Linda 
Short of Midland and Joyce 
Edwards of Lubbock; and six 
grandchildren.

Ellen Thayer Luther Bilberry
Services for Ellen Faye 

Thayer. 87. of Lubbock and 
viormerly ol Tahoka were held 
at J p.m. Wednesday at 
Sweet Street Baptist Church 
ol Tahoka with the Kev. L.C. 
Landers, pastor, and thc

Scrviccs for Luther "Luke" 
Bilberry. 56. of Post were 
held at IU:J0 a.m. Wed- 
nesdlTy, Feb. 10. in First 
United Methodist Church in 
Post with the Rev. Jimmy 
Kennedy ol Dallas officiating

Sk A Sk A rr *  *  A 'A  A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A  ,

' '  ‘ *
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ROBERT HARVICK 
: INSURANCE AGENCY
* 'k Fire ^ Farpi it Life it Auto * 
 ̂ "k (.ro/t Hail it lloHpitalization *

Located In the former Poka-Lambro Bnlldlag ,  A
^  Ralph Allaire, O'Doanell, Agent A
A BUI) Davis, TaHoka.Agmil *
A 2129 Main St. In Tahoka
9 NO MEMBERSHIP DUES *

: Phone 998-4536 ^
^ A A A A A A A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

Rios Infant
Graveside rites for Nicholas 

lames Rios, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lupe Rios of 
Wilson, were held at 10:30 
a.m. Wednesday in Green 
Memorial Park in Wilson 
with Rev. George Roney 
officiating.

Burial was under direction 
of White Funeral Home of 
Tahoka.
Survivors include his par

ents; two sisters. Rita and 
Gloria, both of Wilson; and 
two brothers, Fabian and 
Steven, both o f Wilson.

Mrs. Elmer 
Dillard
Mrs. Elmer B. (Silva) Dil

lard. 57, died Thursday nij{hl 
at Midland Memorial Hos
pital. Services were conduct
ed at 10 a.m. Monday at First

NUGGETS
made from  your old gold! 

A ll 14K  Gold - 5 0 %  O fT ~

These prices are effective year round!

' Green’s Jewelry
TAHOKA

PHONE: 806/998-5227
1928 LOCKWOOD lloum: Tue* thru Fri 10-5:30
(on Brownfield Hwy) (Open Sat, by Appointment)

When You Give Your 
Heart, Give

Pangburn^s Chocolates,
/

si

c riii^g b iin iV  • i " t o > 2 7 "

Valentine Day Sunday, Pefas 14

'Dcu/tofi 'PoA/cct 'Pful tm.uy
TAHOKA PH VQ." 4 <

United ‘Methodist Church 
with Dr. Charles Lutrick, 
pastor. ofTiciating.
Interment was in Resthaven 

Memorial Park in Midland.
Mrs. Dillard was born May 

2(». 1424. in.Wheeler County, 
where she was reared. She 
aitend.cd Texas Tech Uni

versity. She married Elmer 
B. Dillard Feb. 7. 1442, in 
Midland. She lived in Tyler 
lour years and later moved to 
Midland in 1454. The family 
has requested memorials be 
directed to the American 
C ancer Society for Hospice. 
P.O. Box 2621. Midland 
74702. or to one's favorite 
charity.

She was a member of the 
Metliudisi Church, the hos
pital auxiliary, and the Per-, 
miaii Basin Landman's 
Wives Auxiliary.
Survivors include her hus

band of Midland; two sons. 
Robert E. of Midland and 
William J. o f Grapevine: Five 
sisuxs. Mrs. W.J, Philpott of 
Pampa'. Mrs. Kay Clark of 
Odessa. Mrs. Kay Gwynn, 
Mrs. Howard Poe and Mrs. 
li.A. Voliva. all of Midland; 
and three grandchildren.

Murl Duckett
Services for G. Murl Duck

ett, 81. of Lubbock were held 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday. Feb. 4, in 
Resthaven Chapel with the 
Kev. Charles Strickland, 
minister of Bolton Street 
Baptist Church in Amarillo, 
officiating.
Burial was in Resthaven 

Memorial Park.
Duckett died at 8:55 p.m. 

Sunday in Highland Hospital 
after a lengthy illness.
He was a native o f Crawford 

and a retired mechanic for 
Plains White Truck. He was 
a deacon fur ten years and a 
member of Bethel Baptist 
Chureh. He had lived in 
Lynn County several years.

Survivors include two 
daughters. Mrs. K.L. Walker

Post Nursing 
Home News

This has bcx*n a busy week 
for us. Palsy Craig was sick 
last wex'k and Beverly Stan- 
cx'll brought the Bible Study 
for her.

•••
Mrs. Cura Bush is back 

fnH|i the hospital. Gulden 
.lohiison is still in the hos- 
|Mial.
Everyone is saddened by 

the death of Georgia ^avi^ . 
Spcxial thanks goes to Don 
and Carol fur the polled
idanls donated to the home. 

•••
Mrs. Rosa Boucher heard 
this wex'k of her brother's 
death. We extend our sym- 
|taihv to her and her family.

Uur exercise class is incTcas- 
ing in number each morning. 
Thursday mornings arc set 
aside fur reading the weekly 
(tapers.

•••

Several ut uur ladies en- 
luted a ride out into iTie 
oiunlry on Friday. CIco. 
.Ioann and Inea deserve a 
special thank you.

Bonnie reported slie spent a 
nitisi en)oyable day last Wed
nesday with Beverly Stan
cell. Cungratulaliuns also to 
BonnK- on being our Monday 
bingo winner.

•••
Uur residents arc thrilled to 

see their friends each week. 
ITk' Methodist Oiurch start
ed uur week with services on 
Sunday afternoon. On Thurs
day night. Noel While 
brought his dad. L.C. White, 
and his sun. They enter
tained us with country and 
western ballads on tlie 
guitar, frcnchharp and 
vkilin. Noel will with us 
every fourth Thursday of the 
month.

Unriene Rylant. our director 
or nursing, and her family 
have seranaded us with 
musk. Wc wishT her 'son. 
Jack, good hick at solo 
exmtest this week.

• * «
Ruby Woodard and WUliam 

Brookshire arc our birthday 
' cvlebranta thia week. Happy 
Birthday to both Of you.

•••
Opal Rudd has moved from 

Nursing to the poakiou of 
Food 5ervkc Supurviaor. She 
is doing a good job. hot 
nursing surely mianet her. 

a*a
Everyone is eager and look

ing fsrwmd to b«r Senior 
L'kiaumi ctHning next sroek 
and lo the fun and aN the 
surprises they always bring

ol Lubbock. Mrs. Vick Roger 
of Woodrow; five sisters, 
Lillie Edwards of Lubbock. 
Pearl Brush of Rising Slar.« 
Uweda Shewmake. of Bal
linger. Annie Robinson and 
Alpha Odum, both of Slaton; 
lliree broihers. Harvey Lee 
Duckeii of Tahoka. Wesley 
Duvkeil oT Brownwood, Les
ley Duckelt of Abernathy; 
lice grandchildren; 14 great- 
Kiaiidcliildren; and two 
great-great-grandchildren.

Lisa Morales 
Angie Munoz
Mass fur Lisa Morales. 4, 

and Angie Munu^. 5, daugh
ters oT Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo 
Munu^ Jr. of Brownfield was 
celebrated at 2 p.m. Wed
nesday at St. Anthony's 
Catholic Chureh in Brown
field with the Rev. Michael 
O'Dwyer ofTiciating.
Burial was in Brownfield 

Cemetery.
I he two girls were killed 

Suiidav night when they 
were struck by a car as they 
crossed Scagraves Road in 
South Brownfield.
Both were natives of La- 

niesa and came to Brownfield 
III, 1474. Lisa was a third 
grade student and Angie was 
ill kindergarten at Colonial 
Heights Elementary School. 
Survivors include the par

ents; a brother, Alfredo III of 
the home; two sisters. Maria 
and Nelda o f the home; the 
grandparents. Panfiala Tor
res ol O'Donnell. Frank lur- 
res and Mr. and Mrs. A l
fredo Munoz Sr. of Mexico.

Garden Club

I he I ahoka Garden Club 
will meel I uesday, Feb. 16. 
ai 4:,R) a.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Koberi E. Abbe. 2404 
l.tHkwiMid with Mrs. D.K. 
Prolfiti us c'o-hosless.
Ariisiic display (What Now 

M\ Love) will be presented 
In Mrs. A.C. Weaver. Mrs. 
Louise Sniith and Naomi 
Norman.

Hie program. "Care ol 
Law IIS . w ill be presented by 
BillGrilfin.

DO-AHEAD TIPS FOR 
SALAD IN SECONDS.

•  Break up washed and 
dried salad greens the day 
before. Store in plastiebag 
in refrigerator up to 24 
hours. A dd  tomato and 
hard-cooked egg at last 
minute.

•  A dd  1/4 tesspoon  
dried  oregan o  leaves, 
crushed, to bottled oil and 
vinegar dressing for home
made touch.

FOR H IG H  SCHOfH. NPUM dAS.
Many Army Reserve units still offer high school graduates 

$1,500 to sign! Plus nearly $60, one weekend a month, over $448/
ing. Alsu, the chance to learn a valuable job 

skill that aiuld lead b> a full-time career in fields like Survejnng and 
Medical Technology. To see what's opCT. call your Amy Reserve 

, in the”

month for summer trainini 
>afu 
T o !

representative, in the Yellow Pages urider “Recruiting!

M EETTODATS ARMY RESERVE.

'Th«ra is rto wealth but ‘ 
life." .John Ruthin

Oil Painting 
Workshop Set 
In Lubbock
Registration is underway 

lor the Albert Handcll oil 
|)jiiiliiig and pastel work
shop. sponsored by the Lub- 
Iktck Art Assn, and sched
uled lor 4 a.m. to 4;JU p.m.. 
March 24 through April 2. at 
the Garden and Arts Center, 
4215 University, in Lubbexk. 
Tor nKKe mlormatiun. call 

(. uro) Meek, workshop ehair- 
maii ai 808-742-4528. or the 
Garden and Art Center. 806- 
7<i2-o4l I, ext. 2725.

teQGeQQQOG 0G 0G 0G O G0G 0G 0G 0G PG Q G O G B(aQ G eG Q GQ O e(aoQ 6XaQ Q 0Q eQ g 
Ik Cm Cm Cm Cm Cm Cm Cm Cm Cm <Px Cm Cm Cm Cm Cm Cm Cm Cm Cm Cm Cm Cm 0M OT

We Have Moved To 
1926 Lockwood

(Formerly Togs & Curls)

* • *

Come by and visit us and see 

our new Spring Merchandise 

arriving daily.

The Tahoka Daisy
TAHOKA

75 Years Old And Getting 

Stronger Every YearL .

Vr,V Our Financial Foundation It Mora Solid 
Than Ever. W e Hava 75 Yaan  Of 
Exparianca In Sarving Tha Banking Naads 
Of Paopla In Tha Tahoka Araa.

We Know You, And You Know Us, 
Through Years Of Common In
terests In Business, Farming And 
Community Affairs. So When It

Money Matters, Go 
Friendly Folks You

Comes To 
With The 
Know At

c -
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA

'IMiiai tai Om |i  Ihiap riH TIm Mkr*

TlMnkViHil

■ 4
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Tips for keeping 
energy costs down 
when using 
firepiaces

COLLEGE STATION 
you have a fireplace.

If
a fireplace, you 

should consider these mainte
nance and operational sugges
tions from the Texas A&M Uni
versity Center for Energy and 
Mineral Resources:

—  Clean fireplaces and 
chimneys. If you use a fireplace 
fairly’ frequently, the chimney 
will have to be cleaned from

time to time because of the 
formation of creosote, a black 
tarry liquid that results from 
the condensation of wood gases 
not burned in the combustion 
process.

—  Lower the thermostat set
ting to between 50 and 55 
degrees when the fireplace is in 
use. Heated air from the rest of 
the house will be lost, but the 
furnace won’t use nearly as 
much fuel.

—  Close all doors and warm 
air supply ducts entering the 
room with the fireplace, and 
open a window near the fire
place about Vt to 1 inch. Air for

t  *I  *
*  Get Your Office Supplies |
I  At fhe I
I  Lynn County News |
g „ „ - , ............... „ „  ....................................... .........

combustion will be drawn in 
through the partially opened 
window, not from the rest of 
the house.

—  Consider installing a glass 
screen if you have an open 
masonry fireplace. Louvers at 
the bottom restrict the amount 
of air a fire consumes and can 
be closed when the fire bums 
down. This cuts substantially 
the loss of warmed air up the 
flue.

—  If your fireplace damper 
opening can be adjusted from 
outside the fireplace, try clos
ing the damper part way. This 
reduces the draft and the 
amount of warmed air drawn in 
from other parts of the house.

—  Close the damper when 
the fire is out. If the damper is 
left open, your furnace may 
consume 10 to 30 percent more 
fuel than it does normally.

n - f f i :

The Loaning Tower of Pisa 
hat tipped an additional 
foot in the last century.

Qualified And Ready To Serve!

Your Vote For*

Charles A. Smith
•' «

fo r Com m issioner of P et. 4
Will Be Appreciated

a

bn M a y 1

The chart on the right 
will tell you at a glance that 
increases in fuel oil and 
natural gas costs are expect
ed much more rapidly in the 
next decade than in the 
cost o f electricity.

Heating experts tell us 
that <ihis knowledge can be 
put to good use in holding 
down the cost o f heating 
our homes. They advise 
keeping an existing gas or 
oil system if it's working 
well. How then can one save? 
By the addition o f an 
electric heat pump that, 
in many cases, will lead 
to an immediate drop in 
heating bills.

An ingenious concept 
that works on a scientific 
principle discovered more 
than ISO years ago, the 
heat pump is already sav
ing dollars in thousands o f 

'American homes.
The home heat pump is 

a close relative o f the famil
iar home central air. con
ditioner. The Carrier people, 
who make both systems, 
explain that heat pumps 
take advantage o f the fact 
that refrigerating equipment 
can be used for heating as 
well as for cooling. That's 
because refrigeration really 
moves heat.

Your refrigerator works 
by moving heat from inside 
the refrigerator to the out
side. That's h ow ' a home 
air cond'itioner works, too. 
A  heat pump goes one step

Pinncton Of Cxm* EoonumMnct ftbnttn 1981

lao t i n t 3 S 4 M M t r « M i

Pictured are forecasted in
creases in natural gas. fuel 
oil and electricity in the next 
decade. The solid line indi
cates gas; the dashes, fuel 
oil; and the dots, electricity.

-

.Slicliu and 
and sun. C';i 
lu Lawton, 
employed v 
Company.

further. It gathers heat from 
the outside, concentrates it 
and moves it inside your 
home. Even when it's very 
cold, there's still some heat 
in the air, heat that a heat 
pump can capture for your 
use. What's more, the heat 
pump can reverse itself in 
summer to air-condition 
yoiir home.

It's an idea that may save 
you dollars in the coming 
decade. •

NEW FARM BUREAU AGENT- C.W. Slodc has been 
appointed special agent for Lynn-Gana Counties by the Texas 
Farm Bureau and Farm Bureau Inscnuice Companies. Slone, 
a lifetime resident of the area, has been a farmer in the / 
Wilson community for 21 years. He and bis wife, Linda, bave 
three daughters, Cherte, who is married; Cindy, 19; and 
Christ!, 14. ILYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Ihc Liber 
Dcmoiisirat 
ihcir month 
day. Feb. 2 
.ludy Fillin;  ̂
hers preset 
vs as plaimet 
drawn lor 

Kcircshmi 
New olliee 

president, 
vice preside 
and Carol I 
ireas.. G.( 
(Hirier. IXm 
deleKates. 
and Donmi 
res|H)nsible 
gilts, .ludv 
hook. Geui 
meeting wil

A "Talking" Camera

Pol. Ads. Paid B« Charles A. Smith, Box m .  New Home, TX. 79383 About 60 Elizsbethan_songs can bs'found in Shakstpsars’i 
plays.

Technological advance
ments have affected the 
American way o f life in 
many ways — right doWn 
to our gift-giving habits. 
This Christmas, more high 
tech items than ever before 
will pop up under the 
tree — home comouters.

calculators, digital watches 
and electronic games.

A  new camera has even 
been developed which can 
“ talk”  a photographer out 
o f taking a bad picture. 
With just a touch o f the 
shutter release button, Mi
nolta’s new Hi-matic AF2 
automatically focuses on a 
subject for clear, sharp 
pictures. If the subject is 
outside the flash range or 
too close for proper focus
ing the camera warns the 
user to use the built-in 
flash . by means o f audible 
"beeps”  and visual light 
emitting diodes (LEDs).

'FWm A P 9  rumr.

forms extremely well in all 
lighting situations, some
thing not possible for most 
auto-focus cameras. Other 
convenience features includ
ing automatic exposure, 
built-in flaslw and, an easy 
new film-loading system help 
make this one o f the most 
convenient, easy-to-use 
35mm cameras available.

With Americans taking 
such a positive view about 
high-technology gifts, a 
camera that can “ talk'* 
should be a welcome addi
tion to this holiday's space- 
age gift lineup.

BA TH RO O M  W H ITE/PR IN TS

tissue 4 ROLL 
PKG.

Bringing The Big Blue Horn
HOME TOWN REDEMP

SU N SH IN E

1 LB. 
BOX

chZ ers
CALIFO RN IA  GREEN SK IN

[ A v o c a d o s

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

LemoMS
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

Orouges
FOR

TEXAS GREEN
MAMMOTH SIZE ZiPPCK SKIN- ^  ■

Tn— rines 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 .  n

BLUE STAMP C O U PO N  BOOK  

WORTH

5 0 0 0
EXTRA BLUE ST AM PS

sncb mtm

TAXI Aovairracf of all thi 
COUFONS ANO ntCCIVf tOM

S X T R * BLUE STAMPS

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

S i r l e i a  S t e a k LB.
$939

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

T - B o o s  S t e a k LB.
$ 4 9 9

BONELESS HCAW GRAIN FCO BCEF

R e a a d  S t e a k  i .
$ 4 1 9

HORMEL WRANGLER

F r a a k s
1LB.
PKQ.

$ 1 8 9

Owewa Beneleaa Spring Creek Fai

H a o i ”  $ 2 ® ®

RAMIREZ FRESH FLOUR

T e r t i l l a s
25 OZ. 
PKQ. 6 9 ‘

22 OZ 
BTL

Ivory
$ 1 1 9

I

SRURFINE PURE VEGETABLE^^

—  Shortening
I $ 1 4 9

--------------------

da ir  y SPECIALS
HUNGRY JACK AMTO

B I s c a H s  AF 10c
■ CAN

SQUEEZE PARkAY

M a r g a r i o e  ;
1U
BTl

GROCERY SPECIALS
SMURnMC WHOLE PtiL f D

T s w o t o s s

K r a f t  S l i e s t
12 q
PK<

lUAIED 
I INC. SUMMITT

1C0Z.
CAN

BETTY CROCKER

• v n r r  VIENNA

Soasoga
MRS. BUTTERW Of^ir

Hslpors BURGER
EA.
BOX

6 0 1  
I CANS

■KEUOOQ'8 CEREAL

Froof Loops 16 OZ. 
BOX

PRiCES EFFECTiVE FEB. 11-17
f PRICES EFFECTIVE JAN. 31FEB. 6,1662

• UM IT(

fhe pf

f̂e
OUANTfTKS

Syrog /•OFF
LABEL

12 O Z . 
B T L

19 , LAUNDRY DETERGENT

B o ld -3 s . o j * 3 »
BO) Tahokd*8 Full Service Si



New Home News
By Florence Davies 
Cali924 U79

4
Sholiu and David Williains 

and son. Casey, have’moved 
It) Lawton. Ukla. David is 
employed with Fen.-Rod Oil 
C ompany.

*•*
I he Liberty Bell Home 

Demonstration Club held 
their monthly meelint$ Mon
day. Feb. 2. in the home of 
Judy Killingim with 12 mem
bers present. The year biH)k 
v\ as planned and names were 
drawn for seeret sisters.

Refreshments were served.
New offieers for the year are 

president. Carol Fillingimi 
Mee presidents. Judy Clem 
and Carol Taylor; Seeretary- 
treas.. G.G. Fillingim; re
porter. Donna Smith; council 
delcKaies. Judy Fillingim 
and Donna Willis. Person 
rcs|)onsible for flowers and 
Kills. Judy Gandy; scrap 
biMik. GeorKia CJem. Next 
meeliiiK will be in March and

well in all 
s, tome- 
for most 

as Other 
res includ
es posure, 

I. an easy 
astern help 
the most 

asy-to-uae 
available.

ns taking 
iew about 
gifu , a 

n “ talk’* 
■ome addi- 
ay’s space-

\

the women will meet for a 
style slu)w at Diana's Doll 
House in LubbiK'k.

***
Mrs. .lack (Lynda) Murphy 

and son, David Vaughn of 
Gallup. N.M., were here 
Wednesday until Saturday 
with her parents. Mr. and 
Mis. I.d Follis. Jack is 
lermmal manager of Whil- 
lield lank Line and Lynda is 
dispaicher.

***
J.W. F.dwards is still con- 

liiied to riKim t)<)2 Methodist 
Hospiial. He especially en- 
|ovs a visit or cards to help 
pass the long days.

Mrs. B.L. I Helen) F>nst is 
receiv mg chemo-therapy 
ircaimeni lor acute lukerpia 
III M.D. Anderson Hospital 
III Houston. She entered 
the hospital about two weeks 
ago and w'lll be there several

after you  see  

you r doctor,

bring your 

joreecription.to

V a tfto n  V itA Jeex  7 % a im a c4 f
'  TAHOKA fM *̂ 1-000

more weeks. Mr. Ernst has 
been w'iih her but returned 
home Saturday and will re
turn to Houston Wednesday. 
I filer daughter. Carol, is 
with her now. Remember 
Helen with cards and letters 
to RiHim IIJ I, M.D. Ander
son Hospital, b72J Bertner 
Ave.. Houston. Texas 77031.

Mrs. Mike Montemayor. 
who was badly injured in a 
car wreck near Wolfforth 
Saturday} Jan. 2. remains in 
Methodist Hospital, Room 
•J'W. Surgery was performed 
I iiesday.

**•
Mary Fdlen James of Lub

bock visited here Sunday 
with Gay land and family.

Sue Inman and Sherry Till
ey went to Irving Saturday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
(Nancy) Evans and girls. 
Saturday night they saw 
■|(i.year-old Laine perform in 
a dance production, "O ver 
I he Rainbow", in the Nimet/ 
High SchvH>l where she is a 
liinior. The Vikas drill team 
is composed of 50 girls. 
N.incv has been elected 
president of the PTA in the 
Nimct^Tligh School. Return
ing home Sunday, Sue and 
Sherry had dinner in Sweet
water with Sue's parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reep.

Mrs. Leroy Nettles was in 
Methodist Hospital Tuesday 
until Saturday.

Anyone interested in taking 
Aerobics caJI 'J24-74I') or 
'»24-75ll. Classes will start 
Feb. 23.

Vagctabtoi include roots 
such as potatoes, stems such 
as celery, flotwers. such as 
capers, fruits such as toma
toes and seeds such as peas.

New Home 
i^hool Menu
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Feb. 15-19, 1982 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Pop Tarts. Pine
apple Juice. Milk 
TUESDAY- Choice o f Cereal. 
Grape Juice. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Cinnamon 
Toast, Fruit, Milk 
THURSDAY- Waffle. Syrup,' 
Orange Juice. Milk 
FRIDAY- Apple Sauce. Muf- ’ 
Tin. Juice or Fruit. Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Shepard's Pie. 
Whole Kernel Corn, Hot 
Rolls. Banana Cookie, Milk 
TUESDAY- Grilled Cheese 
Sandwich. Choice o f Tomato 
Soup or Pork and Beans, 
Peach Cobbler, Milk 
WEDNESDAY-Fried Chick
en w Cream Gravy. Whipped 
Potatoes. Green Beans, Hot 
Rolls. Milk
THURSDAY- Pinto Beans w 
Ham. Fresh Apple, Corn- 
bread. Milk ^
FRIDAY- Hamburger or 
Cheeseburger, Lettuce, Pick
les. Tomato, Onion. French 
Fries, Milk

Women’s  Seminar 
focuses on 
norv-tradltk>nai Jobs

SAN ANTONIO — The wo
man who coined the phrase 
'’worfcwtfe,'* another who urges 
women to "make time work for 
them" and a third who found 
tuccoM in a blue ooOar trade 
are among speakers for a na- 
don^ women’s conference to 
be hiald here March 7-10.

Sponsored by the Teaas En
gineering Eateinion Service of

the Texas A& M U niversity Sys
tem and the Women’s Bureau 
of the U.S. Department of 
Labor, the conference is titled 
“Society’s Hope for Equality —  
Women in Non-Tradilional 
Employment,” and will be held 
at the Hyatt Regency Hotel.

The three-day program fo
cuses on subjects ranging from 
women in the military to wom
en in politics, and from stress 
management to women as 
agents of change.

The conference is open to 
any woman —  especially those 
seeking emplo^ent in non- 
traditioniJ jo h ^ r who are con- 
sidering m id-life career 
changes— as well as employers 
of women. Registration infor
mation is available from the 
Texas Engineering Extension 
Service, P.O. Box 40, San An
tonio, Texas, 7S291.

A&M tops nation in 
recruiting scholars

COLLEGE STATION —  
Texas A&.M University gained 
more National Merit Scholars 
this year than any other institu
tion in the nation, confirmed 
officials at the organization 
which bestows the coveted des
ignation on the brightest of the 
bright high school students.

The freshman class at Texas 
A&M this fall includes 148 Na
tional Merit Scholars, up more 
than 100 percent over the num
ber of high-achieving students 
who entered there last year for 
an increase unmatched by any 
of the country’s some 3,000 
other colleges and universities, 
according to records at the 
National Merit Scholarship 
Corporation.

Texas A&M now has a total 
of 315 National Merit Scholan' 
enrolled.

Sentry Savings
Promotion
Cited
Paivy Wylie, lormcriy Patsy 

Norman ul Jahoku. has been 
,i|)|>ointed assistant viee 
|)resiilent ol Sentry Savings 
A ss<k lation. according (u 
lack (juulding. ehiel ex- 
eetuiive ollieer. and C'ollee 
( onner. president.

Mrs. Wylie has been assoei- 
aied with Sentry's mortgage 
loan servicing department 
since March. I‘)7h. and is 
cmrcnlly serving as head ut 
dial department. She has 
l)ceii with Sentry since Jan- 
iiiirv. I ’)7.s. serv ing as branch 
manager ol the I ahoka ulTiee 
prior lo moving to Lubbock. 
She has completed a number 
ol courses ollered by the 
liisiiuiie ol Financial Hdu- 
c.iiioii with (he U.S. League 
ol Savings and Loan and has 
.iMciided tile lexas lech 
Savings^ Loan SehiMil.
She and husband, lommy. 

ivsule at 3254 ti2nd. She has 
iwti daughters. Su/anne and 
Shelly, and a son. Roddy, all 
ol l.iihlxKk.

Hospital
Auxiliary
N c m ' s

I he l.vnii County Hospital 
Vuviliarv’ met Feb 2 in the 
hospital ealeieria. Members 
received their 1482 year- 
IxMiks.

Members voted lo purchase 
va|x>n/nig equipment lor the 
croup ic'iilsatl the hospital lor 
an a|>proxmiatecosl ut S30U.

April 17 has been selecicd 
as tile dale lor the second

annual FihmI and Fun Bene- 
in. An auction is being 
planned lor the beneTil with 
all proceeds lu go toward the 
purchase of needed equip- 
meiii lor the hospital.

I lie Auxiliary sponsored a 
Blood Drive Feb. I and will 
s(xmv>r another on April 19.
Auxiliary members gave 15 

hours and 25 oiin(u<-'  ̂ uf 
voluntary' time to the hos
pital during .lunuurv.
New members are always 

welcome lo the meetirigs 
winch ary held on the first 
I uesday of each month at 
4:30 a.m.

Grassland 
Hobby Oub  
Has Meeting
The Grassland Hobby Club 

met Feb. 2 with 10 members 
present. Bernice Gribble 
gave the invrK'aliun.
Johnnie Francis and Faye 

Ramsey were hostesses. 
They displayed things made 
o f clothespins. Johnny show- 

a bedspread m^d^ of 
dehirA and dresses made for 
small girls.

t d

Shop In Tahoka

We Are Offering You

All R isk Crop 
Insurance

This is for your protection 

and can strengthen your 

borrowing potver

YOUR BUSINESS WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

J. A . P eb sw orth  Jr. 
at Hochheim  Ins.

Offhe 998-5160 

Home 998-4091

R A N CH  STYLE

Plain
Chili 19 02. 

CAN

19

m m

LUNCHEON

12 OZ. 
CA Ne o f _ _ _ _ _ _ _

•W\i£NnNE as^vAiye
HEALTH ft BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

40* OFF 
LABEL

SHAM PO O  ASSTD.

Agree
$ 1 1 9

CONDITIONER ASSTD.
40* OFF 
LAREL

8 0Z 
BTL.

8 0Z. 
BTL

Agree
$ 1 1 9

o m y  SPECIALS
NQRYJACICA8BTD

Iscvito
UEEZE PARKAY

lorgorhM
LUXE AMWWTHIil/PÎ WTe

roftSllctt

10 CT. 
CANS

1LB.
BTL

12 OZ. 
PKQ.

$100

$159

TABLETS COLO FORMULA TABLETS

Sino-Aid
$ 1 9 9

------ .̂1 24 CT.
PKG

CeTylenel
$ 9 5 9

24 CT.

the price fighter

L ^^em^re
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS . 

i A O O D | T M A N U M m

M ED ICAL CENTER

Rvbb in i
Alc<

16 OZ. 
BTL

LACHOY

Soy
SwKO

r  1

FOLQEirS

Colioo
Crystals

10 OZ. 
JAH

lU Service Supermarket

tniAIN SO  FRUITS ft VEO.

• o r W t  I
F t  ■ ‘
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NOTICE
Nolkx' is hereby tjiven by the Parks and Wildlife 

Department that a public hearin)^ will be held at 7 p.m. on 
March 17, 1*^82.,at the County Courthouse at Tahoka for 
the purpose of gathering information concerning proposed 
hunting, fishing and trapping regulations for Lynn County.
As the result of action by the Texas Legislature, the Texas 

Parks and Wildlife Commission is responsible for the setting 
of seasons, bag limits, and means and methods of taking the 
wildlife resources in Lynn County. All interested persons are 
urged to attend and comment upon the proposed regulations.

b-1 tc

SI ATE DEPARTMENT OK HIGHWAYS AND PUBLIC 
IRANSPORTATION CONfRACTOK NOTICE OE TEXAS 

HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals for Picnic Area maintenance in Castro, 

Games. Gar/a. and Lynn 'Counties. Comfort Station 
^lYiaiiitynanee in Crosby County and District Office Grounds 

mainicnanee in Lubbock County will be received at the 
District Office of the State Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation. P.O. Box 771. Lubbock. Texas. 
■’'>408-077,).,'Until 4:00 a.m.. February 17, 1482. jhd then 
publicly opened and read.

Ihe Slate Department of Highways and Public Trans
portation. in accxirdance with the provisions of Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of I4b4 t'S  C.F.R.. Pan 8). issued pursuant 
to such Act. hereby notifies all bidders that it will 
affirmatively insure that the contract entered into pursuant to 
this advertisement will be awarded to the lowest responsible 
bidder without discrimination on the grounds of race, color, or 
national origin, and funher that it will affirmatively insure 
that in any contrad entered into pursuant to this 
advertisement, minority business enterprises will be afforded 
full opportunity to submit bids in response to this invitation 
and will not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, 
color, or national origin in consideration for an award. Plans 
and spcxifications are available at the Maintenance Uffice tor 
ihe above mentioned counties and at the office of William M. 
Po|X:. i>is4xict Maihienance Engineer. bUI Slaton Roaid. 
Lubbock. Texas.

SWEET POTATO BREAD

With such a variety of 
breads available at today's 
supermarket, there's no 
need for monotony at any 
meal. But if you want to 
impress the family or guests 
with sornething distinctively 
your own, the accompany 
ing recipe for Sweet Potato 
Bread is a good candidate 
It looks and tastes different, 
with a hint of sweet potato 
■ flavor that goes well with 
ham. turkey or pork. 
Toasted sesame seeds add a 
slight crunch incss and a 
fragrance that is apparent 
pfter toasting. This is a 
substantial bread, a very 
economical way to add im 
portant nutrients at reta

gs tively low cost.

Makes 2 loaves

7-7-1/2 cups unsifted white 
flour

1-1/2 cups unsifted whole 
wheat flour

1 tablespoon sugar
1*1/2 teaspoons salt

2 packages Fleisch*
mann's Active Dry 
Yeast

1/4 cup (1/2 stick)
Fleiachmann's Ac
tive Dry Yeast

2 cups very warm 
water (120 F.* 
lao^F.)

1-1/2 cups mashed cooked 
sweet potatoes 

1/4 cup toasted sesame 
se^

1 egg whife
1 tablespoon water

Usual rights reserved.
5-2tC

LEGAL NOTIC E 

February 8. 1482
Notice IS hereby given that the Commissioner's Court of 

Lvnn County will recc'ive bids until the special meeting of the 
Courttai,4^Wa.m. on Monday, February 22. 1482 for a five 
vear lease purchase ol one new motor grader for Precinct 
meeting the following specifications:

Motor Grader equipped with cab. heater, air conditioning, 
windshield wiper and washer, aspirator, 14' hydraulic 
shideshift moldboard with tip control, engine with 150 
minimum horse power, power shift transmission, differential 
liKk, minimum weight. JO.000 lbs., low tempierature start. 
10 rims. 14.00 X 24-12 ply tires, chrome moldboard.

Commissioner s Court ol Lynn County reserves the right to 
accept or reject’ any or all bids.

/S' Melvin L. Burks 
County Judge, Lvnn Countv 

• Box 7
Tahoka, Texas 74J7J 

—  -  b-ltc

Combine 5*1/2 cupa white 
flour and whole wheat 
flour.

In a large bowl thoroughly 
mix 2*1/3 cupa flour mix
ture, sugar, salt and Fleisch* 
mann's Active Dry Yeast. 
Add Fleiachmann's Mar
garine. Gradually add very 
warm water to dry ingredi
ents and beat 2 minutes at 
medium speed o f electric' 
mixer, scraping bowl occa
sionally. Add sweet pota
toes and 1/2 cup flour mix
ture, beat at high speed 2 
minutes scraping bowl occa
sionally. Stir in remaining 
flour mixture and- enough 
additional white flour to 
make a soft dough. Turn 
out on lightly floured 
board; knead until smooth 
and elastic, about 8' to 10 
minutes. Place in a greased 
bowl, turning to grease top. 
Cover; let rise in a warm 
place, free from draft, until 
doubled in bulk, about 1 
hour.

Punch down dough; turn 
out on lightly floured board 
and knead in 3 tablespoons 
toasted sesame seed. Divide 
dough in half. Roll each half 
into a 14 X 9-inch rectangle. 
Shape into loaves. Place in 2 
greaaed 9 x 5 x 3-inch loaf 
paru. Cover; let rise in warm 
place, free from draft, until 
doubled in bulk, about 1 
hour.

Mix egg white and 1 table
spoon water and brush over 
t ^ s  o f loaves. Sprinkle with 
remaining toasted sesame 
seed. Bake at 375° F. for 35 

‘ to ' 40 minutes, or until 
done. Remove from pans 
aitd place on wire racks to 
cool.

Wilson News
I i l> I  ̂ l ‘). |‘W2
BRI. VKI ASI
MONDYY Bivviiii. Sausugc. 
Mlvvtl I im i. Milk ^ 
I I I S D . U  W.illk. Buiicr. 
Svrup. I’ iticuppic Juice. Milk 

I UNI SD.VY C iniiaiiu>ii 
I iMvi. I V.ii H.ill. Milk 
I I I IKSDAY Dtimii. Sliced 

.u Ik  V, Milk V 
IKIUYY tviv.il . ‘ i Slice
I iMNi. Ol .iiii>c .liiicc Milk 
I.LN U I
MONUYY- I.MvIiilada Casv- 
iiiilv. Kcvl Bvaiiv. Slaw, 
t >11 iilnv.ul. I’niiie Spice 
t .ikv. Milk
II I SD.YY tliaibroiled Bed 
I’.iiiK , Brow II Giavy.  t  ieam 
I'oi.ik k n . I.iiglisli I'eas. Hoi 
Rolls. Sli.ivvbciTv .lello w 
I I ml. Milk
\M DM SDAY Mealloal. 
lil.Kkvwd I’eas. Spiiiaeli. 
t oiiibiv.iil. I’eacli Cobbler. 
Milk
I III RSUYY Sliceil Ham w 
\|i|ilv s.iiive, I reaiii I’olato- 

> s. I IK >1 Okra. Hoi Rolls, 
tlioiol.iiv I’ liililiiig w lop- 
I'lliu. Milk
lUlUVY Sloppv .loe. lalor 
lois. R.i i k Ii Si vie Beans. 
I'> .111111 liiiiiei Riee Krispie 
It.ii. Milk

One slice of bread makes 
about a third of a cup 
of dry bread crumbs or 
three-quarters of a cup 
of soft bread crumbs.

flic Wilsviii Aililelie Binisler 
Club will meet Friday night. 
Feb. 12. following the 
baskelball game with South
land. Offieers for the new 
sear will be elected and the 
theme for the athletic ban
quet ssill be set.

We need willing parents to 
lake oll'iee in Bixisler Club.
I he proceeds wvirked lor in 
BiHister C Uib goes lor pro
tects to help our boys and 
girls in diflerent sjHirl areas, 
ineliidmg the Athletic Ban
quet in which oiir athletes 
are reeogni/ed. It goes to 
help all sport events and not 
just UHitball. We need all 
biKisiers Ip parlieipaje. Let's 
not let our Bmisier C lub die. 

*•*
Wilson FFA students 

(ilaeing through lOih in the 
Lynn County Stock Show- 
held in Tahoka Jam 28-JO are 
as follows;

' ‘ . Sheep
Fine wool. med. wt.- Gary 

Autry, 5ih.
Hampshire light- Terry 

Monk. 4ih and lUlh.
Barrows

Berkshire- Kendall Wilke. 
4ih; Gary Daiiiell. 4|h.
Chester Whiles- Ricky 

MiK'/ygemba. reserve champ 
ol breed; Wesley Little, 5th; 
Sammy Nava. 5lh; Robert 
Villarreal. 7ih; Gary Autry. 
4th. Richard Nolle. 4th, Tam
my Trotter. 8th; Tim Trotter.

4|h; Richard Nolte. lOlh.
Diiuk Romero Campos. 

.>i1i; Kendall Wilke, bih; 
Keith Spears, hih; Melinda 
Fillers. 8ih; Deedie Daniell. 
Illlli; Gary Autry, lOlh.
Hampshire- Fllilers. 8th; B. 

Bcdnar/r. 4ih; R. Campos. 
Kith.
Spot- Ricky Morales, 

chaitipion of breed. 1st; A. 
Vaca. 2nd; Melinda Ehicrs, 
.Ird; Gary Daniell. 5lh; Mike 
Bunch. 5lh; lim Trotter. 
Sih; M. Bunch. 8ih; M. 
Bunch; 4ih; M. Ehlers. lOth.
York-S. Ybarra. 2nd- re

serve champion of breed; R. 
Nolle. 8ih; I I roller, 4th.

Wilson B.ind BiHisters'siill 
have ot Ihe best tasting 
pecans they have ever-had. 
s4 lor I lb. bags or V44.30 per 
case ol 12- I lb. bags. The 
baiul iNMisicrs appreciate 
voiir siqiport. II you would 
like some pecans please con
tact IVggy Morion b28-3421 
Mary Houchin 1)28-2421 or 
Caidivn Klaush28-.)072.

Z jd llR S D A Y  BRIDGE 
WINNERS

WiiHKis at lliursday 
I B.ii toiiiiiiv Club Dupli- 
v.iK Bndgv- Tcb. 4 were:

I list. Vella Gaignal and 
M.k Tdwartls; secoiul. 'Dons 
Yslici.ilt and Viiiiia Hamil- 
loii, third. Fern Leslie and 
I .upiila l.v veretl.

arents
On Their Own

-r k ,

Very Favorite Valentines
m - f2»t.
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kc. lUlh. 
Campos, 

/like. (>ih; 
llh: Melinda 
l-dle Duniell. 
1. lOth. 
jlers. Mth; B. 
|k . Campos.

Morales, 
eed. Isl; A. 

linda Khicrs. 
III. Sih; M ike  
1 im Irolter. 
Ih. mh; M . 
Ihhiers. 10th. 
la. 2nd- re- 
1 ol breed; K. 
loiter. 9ih.

|B<Hislers‘ still 
IbesI laslin^j 
|ve ever had.
I or $44.50 per 
j. ba^s. The

appreciate 
III you would 
|is please eon- 
ion ti28-3421 
1128-2̂ *21 or 

128-.W72.

kiBGL

I hursday 
(. lull Dupli- 

. 4 were; 
Ciaixnal and 
second. Doris 
iiiila Haniil-

II Leslie and

I

y  .1

Rem ^ber Y)ur \Mentine
Remember your special Valentine Sunday, February 14,

M/ith a gift from Russell Stover Candies. Our beautiful 
Satin, Foil or delicate Gingham Hearts are filled with “Only 
the Finest” chocolates. Our hearts are a traditional favorite 
for all. Remember friends and relatives with the finest in 

 ̂ chocolates and butter bons. A  heart shaped box of candy> 
something any sweetheart would love. Q . *

A  N O  I c  s

. ..—.^^Tahoka Drug --------------------

^  . I—

MORE POWER-Tolk Station, Sonthwestern Public Service Company’s new coal-flred electric generating 
station is located 10 miles eaat of Muiesboe. The Qrst 561,000 kilowatt generating unit is scbedoled to be 
eumplcted this summer. The second unit will go on line in 1985. c-

Fil'sl Coal 
Delivered To 
New SPS Plant
I lie liisi irumltidd ol eoul at 

Souiliwesleni I’ ublie Serviee 
( oiii|i.iiiN s new _ eleelrieal 
141. iiei'.iiiiitt sidiioii near 
Mule shoe was unloaded at 
llle pl.inl Iasi week.

I lie new |Hiwei’ plant is 
ii.inieil I oik Station, in tri- 
liilli lo Ko\ lolk. re'ee’lllly 
lelneil ell.iiniian ol the SI’ S 
ho.iitl ol ilireelors and a

euii'eni Ixiai'd member, lolk 
llirew llle sw He'll lo dump the 
III SI ear ol eoal.
Be ll (iieeii. plain maiiager. 

said llle llO-ear uiiii tram 
de'liv ered approximately 
I I .(NNI Ions ol eoal to the I oik 
Si.iiioii site.
Wiih the arrival ol addition

al shipments, alxiui 20U.(KX) 
Ions ol eoal will be stored al 
llle plain prior lo start-up ol 
die Insi Kv'neraiiiiK uiin m 
liiiie ol dlls year. I he 
JiNl.iNId Ions IS enough luel 
lo run die .'Mil.INXI-kilowalt 
ueneraior lor approximately 
od il.ivs durniK the start-up

phase while operaimg at 
wonsulerahiv redueed loads.

lolk Sialion IS ihe second 
eoal lired (Mivver plant lor 
SI’S. Ihe lirsi. Harrington 
Si.iiion. was eonipleled in 
I 'Sd anil IS presently the 
l.oi>ei ol Soudiwestern s lU 
.i4e iie r.ilm^ pl.iills.

Ihe n.ew plain will have a 
lo i.d  e.ipahilnv ol more than 
.1 nnihon kilowalls when 
eonipleled. Ihe lirsI .Stil.dUO 
kdowaii unii IS scheduled to 
no on line m .lulv ol this year 
.Old die second unit m .luly ol 
I <S.s.

t onlineinin^ on th e 'lu e l
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Texas Triathlon 
scheduled for April

CO LLEG E STATION —
I The first Teus Triathlon —  
patterned aAer the Hawaiian 
endurance event featuring 
swimming, running and bicy- 
ciing— will be held here Satur
day, April 10, 1968.

The Texas Triathlon, joiirtly 
sponsored by the Texas ASM  
University Extramural Sports 
Club Association, Bryan/Col- 
lege Station Chamber of Com
merce and Schlitz Brewery, 
will include swimming one - 
kilometer (20 lengths of a 50- 
mete'r^-pool), running 10 
kilometers (6.2 miles) and cy
cling 30 kilometers (about 18Vk 
miles).

Events begin at 8 a.m. Be
cause of the logistics involved in 
the swimming, that event wiB 
have three starting times —  8, 
0, and 10 a.m. —  with partici
pants having a choice of which 
time they begin.

Em L participant must be ac
companied by a person to be 
available to count laps at the 
swimming pool and transport 
the person’s bike to the start of 
the Cycling event.

To obtain registration fomu 
or more information, interest
ed persons may contact the 
Bryan-CoUege Station Chans- 
ber of Commerce, information 
and Hospitality Center of 
Brazos Valley, 2615 Texas Av
enue South, College Station, 
Texas 77840 or call 713/0B3- 
6552.

suppiv. Iji'ccn said, "w c 
li.ivc iiiiiugh coal under con- 
ir.Kl idr die llle ol die plant, 
w liii li IS aboul .1.5 years.

TUESDAY DUPLICATE 
BRIDLE WINNERS

I Bar Dupliealc Bridge- 
winners I uesday nighl. hcb. 
2." were as lollows: First. 
Allah I honias and Mrs. Roy 
I.eMond; second. Polly C ords 
anil Mrs. Meldon Leslie-; 
iliird. Mrs. H.B. MeC iird and 
\uila Norman; lourih. Mrs. 
Margii Maddox and Mrs.

. Sam l.ilwards.
Lynn Connty Merchants 
Appreciate Yow I
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SP C  Hosts 
l̂  orkshop for 
\nui Students

ViX'.i liijih siluHil seniors 
vK III) .ire pkinniiiK to alleiul 
lolk'i^e ihis lall aiut u ho are. 
liHikinti toi linaiKial assisl- 
.iiKe m i l l  then eolleye bills 
v.iii ha^e niaiu ol iheir 
qiiesiions aiiswered at a 
s|)i.,ial liMaiKial \iil Woik- 
sliop beiiiu planiieil b\ South 
I'l.iiiis C olle>ii..

I he workshop has been 
s J i i i l i i le i l  lor '  p.m heb. 2.'' 
Il l  the Siiiiknt Assistabee'
I 1. iiti.1 on ihe C olleiie s 
1 e \ elkiiul I. am|iiis. '

II s inipoi laiil that stiulents 
who are seekiiii{ linaneial awl 
Iii. i; i i i i Ik  a|)pliealloM proeess 
soon. Be'ek sawl. M o s t  
.o ik  lies III l e sas  require that 
loiii applwalion rceoiiJs anil 
III 111  assessment l ik s  be 
lin.ili/y’il b'\ lime I in onler 
lo aw.inl ImaiKial aiil lor the.

-ht4l SI mestev

Senior
Cili/ens
IVlenu

A&M professor 
receives SME award

MONDAY- Swiss Steak.
Hlaekevetf IVas. Kned Okra,
tornbread . Butter. Aprieots 
a iu lM ilk ” ^
11 I SD Pork C hop Sucy.
I hinese’; NiHidks. Broeeoli, 
Kull. Butter. Pineapple up
side down Cake.Alilk  
U I D M - S U A ^  Green En 
ihil.ida t'asserole. Pinto 
Beans. Slieed Onions. Piek- 
k-s. Cole-Slaw. Roll. Butter. 
Pe.inut Butter C iHikie. Milk 
I m  KSD \^ - Chiekeii Pried 
Steak. Cjiavv. Mashed Po- 
i.itoes. lurinps and Greens.
C ornbread. Bittter, Pudding. 
Milk
I RID Beet Stew w V e g 
etables'!.....■—PttieappleC'arrot-
Salael, C ornbread. Butter' 
Vpple Cobbler w Whipped 
Iop.pmg. Milk

C:OlXEGE STATION —  Dr. 
Robert E. Young, assistant pro
fessor of industrial engineering 
at Texas .\&.M University, has 
been awarded the 1982 Out
standing Young .Manufacturing 
Engineer .Award by the Society 

‘ of Manufacturing Engineers.
Young is a leader in the 

construction o f miniature 
machine tools built with plastic 
parts from West German toy- 
maker Fischertechnik that 
simulate factory machines cost
ing millions of dollars. C!om- 
puterized numerical controls 
and stepping motors make the 
machines work like the real 
thing.

"The SME Honor .Awards 
Committee is deeply impressed 
by your accomplishments and 
feels that the society’s prestige 

_will be enhanced by your selec
tion to receive thiy new award," 
said Arthur R. Thomson, chair- 
nian o f the committee.

. F o r  cruises, ttntrs, and all 
other travel arranfrements 
C O N SU LT  LO C A LLY  W ITH

LENNIE COX
representative of knvoye Travel

Phone 9 9 8 -4 ^ 8
Special departure from Lnhbock to

Hawaii and Europe

OEA STUDENT OF THE W EEK-Thia week's student Is Jana 
Hammonds, daughter of Mr.-and Mrs, E.IM. Hammonds Jr. 
Jana is a junior at THS and is in her-first year of OEA. She is 
studying legal secretary work.

If you trade your car in ‘ every two years or to, 
it doesn't pay to buy near the ersd o f the mod
el year. You'll lose an extra year in depVeciation.

Your Value Advantage is TG&Y

More Money Savers
— with savings in eveiy department-----

4.99
18' Cuddio Boar Soft, lov
able cuddle bear with big 
red bow Red arnl white

1 .9 7
DdUctoutQ O O dnw i in«v»ry 
b IW  An M iortnw nt not to b« 

, m l8Md. 1H lb. box.

•nssUE

. 6 7
save
24S

FsddI* Csramsi 
glazed popcorn ana pea
nuts A Valentinas Oar 
treat' 7 oz Reg M

o o  • * **
26%

Toav asewootn Ttiiua 
6 rose. 330 two ply tis
sues Reg t 33 Limit 2

ôfmscsia ! Potthg*)

1.99 save 
.. 31%

2 e 4 6
JotMison's BaPy Sham
poo With 35< ott laoei 
price 16 oz Reg 3 12 
Limit 2

Potting Sell A mix
ture for use with 
all plants or 
terrariums. 4 lb. 
bag- Reg. .73

Ruaeormote KNehon iuee Those nanOy hotpers are 
always apprsceted Bucset m cnocolsSa. rectangu
lar dish pan m atmortd or goM and drsinor rack in 
gold or almond Rog 217 each

A L U M I N U M  FOIL —

A L U M I N U M  FOIL
J B B L

i A lT jM I N U M  FOIL;

3 $1
FOR I

CMetSe Crtehel DttposoOte LigM-
ers Got the 3-palr-tor ptonty ol 
lights' Limit 2

FOR
OiSste Flulsd Voern CsndW Strsw- 
berry/red. CocorHit/whiW or Bay- 
barrry/olive green Bums up lots

3 $1
lOLLS IROLLS

TGaVFoSWrapiri«33yds Cunsr 
IMK Reg S3 each Lirmt 3

k 3 ' A

3 . 3 7
Tbsy Cowversottsw 
Msalts A varisty of 
tasty Savors and mos- 
sagMoftove 7pz

Super Frtenea VaSan- 
Snea 29 Super ways 
to say Happy Vat- 
.entme s Day"'

BBseea^  ̂Shoncahe 
Valenllnaa Vour 
chitd s lavorite' 30 
cards

tBicfcsy ISeusa Vat- 
awtlhes Lat Mickey
send your child's
graSlings along lo 
frioftda 321'cards

BclirMirsToMyVat- 
enBno Heart Bm  An
oeeonment o< dahci- 
oue chocdliiae 14 
oz

3 . 1 7
VIcke NyOwB The night
time colds medicine to 
oz Reg 3 4S Limit 2

Vicks Formtile 44 D Oe-
congesUnt cough mi«- 

Heg 21lure 3 oz Reg 2 43

23% 1 . 5 0 34%
Ladtee' Sheer to Welet 
Renlyhete Cotton 
crotch Sendallool
Beige or Suntan P/M

■ M/Tor M/T R ^  1 2S

BIf Mama Pantyhoee
Oiw pair plut one FREE 
pair otcomton lop knae- 
hi's' Sizes L and XL 
Reg 2 27 Lif8tt3

Super Stretch Woven 
Gahadreme Prints

2.97,yd
By Burlington/Klopmtn For the tastuons you 
love to sew' 100% OaCron polyester 60^1' 
wide on-full bolts Permanent prase Machine 
wash Reg 349 yd

Courtesy II 
Prints and Plains

1.37yd
By Wemsuita/Pscific "N'l Fonrai. that’s all 
you nsed to know' " 30% Fortrel pplysatsr/S0% 
cotton 44/46' wide on lull boitt Permansnl 
press Moebtne wash Rag 1 M  yd

I l f  MS W Ml ARIE AT TG8V I \MII1 ( I M f R  
SI MON PI.A/A 
FEBRUARY 10-11 

SIONf llOl HS •f.l MON.-SAT.

TQarB»BSBV*BlBB»WByiaa>itBa>BrTiBBgBWPrhBn»BBlWBeBe
inBiWBfCfiBrKiBBwiBvSf PII — igH»nce«i*^AeBCi
TGSV't pBbCv toM  pPiCBS c04«ieSM*«Bty 9m

mm m rx BStm K «4B» • | BleSIt BuB m u wleriBBR rBBtoni TQAVWtBpftlwSBBflBt«C»IBCB.u»p>irBqMBBt rfSBrdBrVt
or fpy puPC»iBB» »mBB» nmmfmrmm m B >w>i«Br arcB fBeucBQW t(*•le•aa••CTBlTOAYte8BBt̂ BlvOuBrBhBBer•**̂ VO«frptfrê Ba8B•lliS

r i&m Pr«B8 ffiBy sBry Sv tm09m awt 9m %»m prm9 mm atmmvt St bb itfiBrBBBS *Wb mm sb fmpmt m refund yowr monty d you art not fOMtiBd wtri fmm

The Merit Report:
A  Public Opinion S u rv e y

Most Americans, as they 
prepare to enter the new 
year, are feeling guarded 
optimism for their own 
family financial future and 
the ability«' o f President 
Reagan to solve the nation’s 
economic problems. These 
are among the findings o f 
The Merit Report; A  Public 
Opinion Survey,, conducted 
Dec, J-6, under the direc
tion o f Audits & Surveys, 
Inc., one o f  the nation’s 
largest survey research or
ganizations.

Some 1,202 adult Amer
icans living in telephone 
households were randomly 
selected to participate in 
this scientific, nationally 
projectable survey on cur
rent news issues. 'The Merit 
Report is sponsored by 
Merit cigarettes.

(15%) concern. O f those 
earning more than $25,000 
a year, only 22% express 
either ‘,‘ g r e a f (9%) or “ fair”  

_J[13%) concern.

City Life In 1982: Better 
or Worse!

Half o f all Americans 
(51%) think life in cities 
will get worse in 1982 
than it is now. A  third 
(32%) believe the quality 
o f city life will stay about 
th#' same. Only one in ten 
(10%) say city life will 
improve in the coming year. 
’This pessimistic outlook is 
found across the board by 
sex, age, income and region 
o f the country.

Family Finances in 1982 
Nearly two-thirda (64%) 

o f American adults are 
either-“ somewhat optimis
tic”  (49%) or “ very optimis
tic”  (15%) about their family 
Tmancial outlook for 1982. 
Qver a quarter (29%), how
ever, are either “ somewhat 
pessimistic”  (20%) or “ very 
pessimistic”  (9%) about 
family,, finances in the year 
to . come. Optimism about 

"-fmrtily finances increases 
with income. Seventy-five 
percent o f adults making 
over $25,000 a year express 
optimism (54% are “ some
what optimistic" and 21% 
“ very .optimistic” ). Sixty- 
eight percent o f those 
earning $15,000 — $25,000 
are either “ aomewhat opti
mistic”  (56%) or “ very opti
mistic”  (12%). A smaller, 
45%, o f those making under 
$15,000 a year arc' either 
“ aom ew hat o p tim is t ic ”  
(36%) or “ very optimistic”  
(9%).

Job Security in 1982
In households where the 

head o f household is em
ployed, one in three o f 
adult Americaru express 
either a " fa ir”  (14%) or 
“ great”  (19%) amount o f 
concern about the head o f 
household losing his or her 
job during 1982. The major
ity (66%) o f Americana, 
however, express " litt le " 
(28%) or “ no”  (38%) con
cern. Fears concerning job 
security decrease as income 
increases. One-half (50%) o f 
those earning under $15,000 
a year expreia "great con
cern”  (35%) or “ fair con
cern”  (15%). Fewer (36%) 
o f those earning $15,000 — 
$25,000 say they feel either 
“ great”  (21%) or “ fair”

Summer Food 
For Children 
Is Available

crime is on the increase, 
the -great majority o f ail 
Americans (89%) feel either 
“ fairly safe" (50%) or “ very 
safe”  (39%) in their homes 
at night. Leu  than one in 
ten (9%) feel either “ fairly, 
unsafe”  (5%) or “ very un
safe”  (4%). Fewer people 
with incomes under $15,000 
are likely to say they feel 
safe (81%) than those earn
ing over $25,000 (94%). 
Men and women both feel 
safe in their homes, but 
more men (93%) say they 
feel safe than women (85%).

The Home Is Still One's 
Castle

Despite the fact that 
Americans believe life in 
cities will get worse in 
the .coming year, and that

~77i

Mexico is estimated to have 
enough oil to  supply all U.S. 
needs for the iMxt 40 years.

BOY SCOU'TS OF AM ERICA  
CELEBRATES 72ND  

AN NIVER SAR Y

With the theme, "The Better Life.... 
Through Conservation” , the South Plains 
Council will celebrate the 72nd Anniversary 
of the Boys Scouts o f American from Febru
ary 7th to the Llth.

Cub Scout Packs, Boy Scout Troops and 
Explorer Posts are encouraged to plan and 
take part in a variety o f activities. Mayor’s 
Proclamationa, Blue and Gold Banquets, 
Scout Family night suppers. Window dis
plays in shopping centers, and a rededica- 
tion of Scouting'a partnerahip with c h a i r 
ed organizations are juat a few o f the many 
activities that will be taking place during 
this important week. This week is just one 
part o f the year-long program theme, "Save 
Our American Resources. . . .  for the Better 
life ."

Youth members are encouraged to wear 
their uniforms to school on Monday, F'ebrU' 
ary 8, officially designated aa Uniform Day.

Scouting can make its presence know in 
every community on Scout Sunday, Febru
ary 7. Units are encouraged to share this 
date with all youth members, encouraging 
theae youth members and their families to 
participate, in uniform, at the church of 
their choice on Sunday, February 7.

H A P P Y

BIRTH D A Y

BSA

I ho Icxas Depart iTK-nl u t-, 
lliiiiian Resoufvex an- 
iKtuiKo the availability of 
iIk- Nuiiimcr hood Services 
Pntgram lor Children to 
eligible organi/ations during 
tile iiiK-oiiiiiig summer.

I he primary purpose ol the - 
Summer l-ood ServKvs Pro
gram IS lo provide lood 
ssTvKv to children Irum 
needy areas during periods 
when area schools are closed 
liir vaealHin.
NervKe msiiiulions eligible 

III s|MMisor the Summer Food 
V rvK v Program include: 
ImiIi Ik  i>r notiproni pnvalc 
sihiMil IimhI authorities: pub- 
Ik or iMinproTii private rcsi- 
deiiial camps: and units of 
kxul. iiiuiiieipal or county 
guveriimeni.
Orgam/aiH>ns inleiesicd in 

stMmsormg a Summer Food 
Program are urged tu con
tact: CkiK- Monlag. Director,
C hild Nutrition Programs, 
lexas Dept, of Human Re- 
viurces. Food Services Di- 
visHHi. S2U-A. P.O. Box 29b0, 
Austin. Texas. 78769 or call: 
t.vl2) 0440, ext. 2241 by 
March 12.

If you are counting on Social Security for 
a comfortable retirement...count again!

^ O C l A l z ^ E C l J ^ l ^ p y

395̂ 33-0803 ^
B • teag at I«IBI a«t i«Me * MW
John Former

■7?ta**<_

HI
I!

The doUars Jm I Bm 'I add ap! laOiUlaa, Ugh iWatMt 
ratM, eaewpleyweet, gevenwaeel defleka, oosmbiIc 
imccrtaintlM. Can yaa afford la caaal oa Social 
SccarMy?

SOUTHERN FARM  BUREAU  LIFE 
INTRODUCES A NEVY

"NO  LO A D " FLEX IBLE  PREM IUM 
RET IREM ENT ANNUITY DESIGNED FOR 

THE IRA  AND KEOGH PLAN

Deduct up to $2,000 to an IRA  and up to 
$15,000 to a Keogh Plan, 

begmning January 1,1982.

CALL YOUR FARM BUREAU INSURANCE AGENT.

HE CAN GIVE YOU THAT GOOD FEELING OF 
SECURITY.

Lynn-Garza County Farm Bureau

PAT GREEN AGENCY MANAGER 
1651 Ave. J.— Tahoka 

999^320 9864591
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Southwest 
Real Estate

f o r  s a l e

• H O U S E S  * LOTS
* C O M M E R C IA L  BUILDINGS 
’ F A R M S . R A N C H E S

HOUSES FUR SALE
/ bedroom. 1 bath home, 
single garage, across from 
school.

/
3 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
wjth llreplace. 3 room rent 
house and outside storage 
building.

2 bedroom, 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage.' Beauty Shop and 
Beauty Equipment includ
ed in price of house.

Native stone trim home 
with 3 bedrooms, I '/i 
baths, double garage, stor
age and fenced yard, 
nice ItK'atioii.

Oil royalty fur sale south 
and southwest ufTahoka.

100 X 140 ft. corner lot on 
North 7th. Excellent resi
dential location.

4 bedroom, I'/i baths. 
Austin stone home. Has 
sunruom or extra bed
room. Single car garage 
and fenced yard. Excellent 
location. Priced to sell.

2 bedroom. I bath home 
with double carport, glass
ed in sunpurch. 2 large 
storage buildings and a 
rent house on large corner 
lul.

3 bedroom. 2 bath home 
with fireplace in den and 
double carport. Fenced 
luckvard and healed shop. 
Fiiiancmg available.* . ^ *1 - 1 v.w

Barn is 40‘ x 70' space. 100’ 
X 170' lot - Fenced on the 
West side.

1642 MAIN, TAHOKA 
/or/anker im/ortaatium

»
compact:

JcaaeU hdwartl\ 
a/fieeVWSlk2 
Kes. 9V8.4'M4

J.A. Febswonk, Jr, 
BROKER

Rm . 996-4091

YOUR OLD family portraits 
'copied and restored by C. 
Edmund Finney. 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

LOOK PUMP SERVICE
Service on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi- 
bles. Ph. 998-4752. tic

WE DO pic tu r I ;  f r a m -
Ing. All sizes. Burden Davis 
Frame Shop. —/ tfc

PEST CONTROL
Roaches, mice, termites and 

other household pests. Will 
be in Tahuka on Thursdays. 
Call Charlie Skupin Pest 
Control. Brownfield 637- 
3333. 50-tfc

Buy Sell or Trade-- New and 
used furniture and appli
ances. •

Affordable Furniture > 
I57'W. L ubbock. Slaton 

828-4bb5
'  18-llc

I) A P I rading Post 
' 4.1117 A se ll-Lu bbock

I iiiiiiiiirc and /Xppliances 
liiiv Sell I r.fde Aii\thing 
I lev deliyerv to lahoka on 

I hill sd.i\ .ind fridav.

762-97W -F4ic

J.E. ^Red^ 
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

H R C m B u So M
W a C M i S u B I t

Beecher
Sherrod

Salesman

Phm -Osyo-J.E. Brow* 
Ph 9W-4M2 B.F. Sherrod

BOX SIS • TAHOKA

m  conducting 
van-pool census

COLLEGE STATION —  If  
yam drive y o v  own vaa and 
regularly haul at least levea 
other people to and from work, 
re te a rcb e r i e l the Texax 
Traniportarion ImOtute want 
to hear from yon.

Exports with T T l, a trana- 
portatlen le iaarch branch o f 
thoTaunASM  Ualvaraity Sys
tem and the flate agency ra- 
iponaihla lor proaaotlng and 
counting vanpoole In Texas, are 
frying to obtain an aecurata 
oonat o f indlridaiAy owned 
and eparatad rfda-ahiura vahl- 
cIm *

What van eaneui tahare lech, 
said Dr. Don MaxweB— a cfvR 
in g in iir  at Team ASM  and 
(Braetor o f the T T l vanpool 
prqioct —  h an acemrato aeti-

Far Sale: By owners- Choice 
Ili2 acre farm. 50 acres 
irrigated with '/* minerals. 8 
miles north. 2 miles west and 
'. j south of Tahuka. 998-4213 

6-2lp

B A B  Plambing
S|K-eiali/.ing in all types of 
plumbing repair. No job is 
l«N> large or too small. Wc 
sell service not labor. Call 
744-3618 Lubbock. t>-4lc

Civic
Organization

Tahoka Rotarv Cloh aiecn m  
U  Noon each Thursday at 
Tahoka Cafatrria.

• •Ill .ivivs. more or less, north 
i.isi p.iri ol l.vnn Lounlv. 4 
links south ol Wilson. 2 
link s west ol I M I0>4 
.iill.Kcill cast ol laltoku 

. I.^ks. • .. .
JiNH's Appraisal- 
I arm and Ranch 

II.I.. .lolK S. Itlllll l 
.<vHi ‘*>1 -ilitlol '9.'s lvl.''9 

.1 4le

lo r Sale: 2 iK'diooin. I hall) 
Ml gi kill lien. dmiMg riMini 
.mil liMiig iiMtin. New 
> iiiiit i.il unnig and new 
IMiinilinig. Ncu metal Iranie 
%initkms. \ei\ laige lot. Car 

sl ». >4X1 assnrahk 9 
)><iikiii kMii mill equiiv. • 
•N,\k iI.i\ s a  2 M .'4 , inghis 
.Old H11 ki mis I .ill 4‘ii iH.lM.

.'•lie

For Sale: Prime residential 
isirner lot in Roberts Ad- 
diiMHi. Located at 2501 N. 4th 
St. Lot is 125 feel wide and 
140 feel deep. Call 998-4656 

*i»r 9U8 4660. 43-lfe

Farm Far Sale: 352 acres. 6 
miles west of Tahoka on 380 
and I mile south. Call 327- 
5207 or 439-6354. 2-tfc

P o litic a l 
C a len d ar -

For Slate Senator, 
2Hlh Disiriel 
E.L. SHORT 
ffc-l.lcction

J
For DIsirki Judge 

I06ih Disiriel

GEORGE HANSARD 

Kv-IU’ciion

For County Judge,
Lv nn County 

MELVIN BURKS 
He-l'U'iluin

.1.1 . IIKA.NOON

For Jusliec of the Peace 
Lynn County Pci. I 
ED HAMILTON

Rc- Htcciioa

Fur Jusike ol the Peace 
Lvnn Counts Pci. 4 
BEN MORRISON

OAVIOM. S M Illl

Fur Commissioner, Pet. 2, 
Lvnn Counts 

BoV d  BARNES

J.C. GANDY
Rf- hh’ftiua

For Commissioner, Pel. 4 
Lv nn County 

E.R. BLAKNEY
Re-l'.lfcliifa

KOlIFKT EDWARDS

( IIARLES A. SM IIH

For Lvnn Counts Clerk 
C.W. ROBERTS

Re- Uectioa

(  \ I IIF.KI.n l  BARHAM

F'or County TrraaUrer, 
Lvnn Counts

CYNTHIA (Cindy) BRYAN 

VI \Kt.ll. JLSIEK

BLANCHE FRANKUN '  

RADENETURNER 

l.I.LNOA WILUAMS

For District Clerk,
106 Judkial Dislrkl 

Lynn Cunnly

JOY LAWS 
Re-Hleclitta

IlmiK'iiwners. it siruelural 
kk Ik kis are uneovered in your 
iHiiiik. kkHi mas be abk to gel 
I Ilk biiikkr iki lix them, even 
il kiHi areii I the kirigmal 
• ikkiier. vavs Dr. .lane Berry, 
a kHisiiig and iMime lurnish- 
iiiUN s|KMabsi.
Ill i Ik |iasi. iMMiK'builders' 

kk.iiiaiMKs have iradiiNHially 
kkiveied kUilv pn^lems en- 
kiiiiMlered by i Ik ' onginal 
okkiier. but the courts have 
inkkl III SkHiib Carolma and 
III Wskimiiig that builders 
kail Ik liable lor latent de- 

. leiis diseuvered wiihui the 
III M Ik. vk sears.
lierrv is on the home eeun- 

omiks stall ol the lexas 
Xurieiiliiiral Extension Ser-
k K e .

G e t Y o u r 
O ffice 

Supplies 
A t  Lyn n  
C o u n ty  
N e w

o w a d  by in d iv fd u ^  ar a 
group a f nalghhor*- ‘YVa know 
o f ahmd SB eoEm-odd eaem, but 
wo Coal thora omat ho at laaal 
SBB wa don’t Imaw ahont,’’ ha

AJkM Unlvm iity

1. For Sale
295 acres of choice farmland, 2 
miles east of Tahoka on US 
380. Pavement on 2 sides.

......... Contact F.E. Redwine 998-
r i r w  wZrf4261 or Norvell Redwine 998- 

4319. 38-tfc

Mbc. For Sale

For Sak: Lillislon 7600 chop- 
|K*r chisel lilluger. 13 spring 
shanks with Noble mulchcr. 
one pass uperuliun. Call 998- 
4.̂ 49 .Sammy. 2-tfe

I OK SALE: Top quality feed 
•lals and planting seed oats. 
( leaned and sacked. Jake 
Dunlap 998-4377 or 998-42IU 

40-irc

lo r Sak: AM FM small 
sl̂  ieo. Klin While 998-4019.

5-2ik

I or Sak: 10 row JD Disc 
hedders 18 and'20 in. dise. w- 
scrapers lor 4x7 or 5x8" bar. 
Call 327-5207 or 4J9-bJ55|.

2-lfe

Notice

Station For Leaac: TexaCkT 
Station in O'Donnell for lease 
call Tahoka 998-4166. Post 
495-3404. Lubbock 763-4163.

28-tfe

REWARD; Lost, small while 
gold diamond necklace. Call 
Nancy Phillips 998-4555 or 
'*98-4806 after 6 p.m.

6-lie

For Sale: Nice couch, good 
k'ondilion. cam;K*r shell for 
pickup, jewelry box, mis- 
Ck'llaiieous.. S. 8lh St. 
sk'ksuid house on left. Mrs. 
A.B. Ihornlon.
I. I Ik

Fur Sale: I lot. stcql and steel 
building material. . Jacky 
llciirv 998-4964 or 998-4549.

6-1 Ic

F'or Sale: 1979 Catalina Pon
tiac. >3.500. first class con
dition. 998-4720

6 - ^

For Sale: Kk>und table and 
lour chairs, orange vinyl 
La/v-Boy, small dresser. Call 
327-5h78 alter 6 p.m. 6-ltc

Ikvo lioiisk's Itir rent, f a l l  
kl.iik \Ik Alkk- MH. m4n. 4-2lc

Apartment For Rent: 2 bed
room. kitchen. furnished. 
2100 Lockwood- Call 998- 
4217 4-tfc

United Convalescent Home 
in Post needs LVN-good 
benefits- good pay. Call Bar
bie Hdler or Darlene Rylant 
at 806-495-2848 or 495-3849.

4-4tc

1 .

Idaho i( tha only state in 
the U.S. over which no 
foreign flag hat ever flown.

Silliiig kkiill elderly persons. 
(. all Shirlcv Kogers at 998- 
m 'f.

•• lip

Found: Calico kitten with 
collar. Contact Sandra
Brown. 998-5060. 6-I lf

Want more than a baby
sitter'' Call 998-5281. Mon
days through Fridays in my 
home. Games, hot meal and 
loving care. 6-ltc

- .Napkin* and Imprtattitig 
for weddings and showers. 
Variety of colors.

TahekaDrug
18-tfc

IK-adline For News lie 
luesdav Neon

Thank You
Since kkc may luil be able to 

see each ot you. may we lake 
this kkav ol saying a heartlell 
I hank Xou to all ol you who 
lukc hecii so very supportive 
iliiring Delwin's series ol 
surgeries. He has had two of 
ihc-iii. and the surgeon is 
kc'ik ciicourugiiig and epn- 
jiylciii that all is jbst as il 
should be. Delkvin will have 
,1111)1 her 10 hour surgery on 
I cl). 17. and we hope to be 
hack home by March I. Your 
gills III money, the many, 
iiiaiiv cards and gills Delwin 
has received and above all 
I he knowledge of your 
siip|Miri and prayers has 
ineaiii imire to us than we 
k.iii ever express. Only (Jod 
xiikikks the depth ol our 
Iceliiigs and only he can 
repav each ol you for the 
kvonderlul things you have 
kUiiie. All we can do is say a 
kcrv inadequate I hank You.
I oin and Lavonia Crutchfield 

6-ltp

We would like to thank 
everyone for the prayers, 
cards, flowers, and food 
given to us during the loss of 
our loved one. We really 
appreciate all the kind deeds 
in a time o f great need and 
comfort* ,

In Chrisitan love. 
The Family of Wayne Cloe 

6-Itc

I -  A Tf?U£ VALUE STOf?E {

I I
I W C  S ELL E V E R Y T H IN G  • K E E P  N O TH IN G  I

I P H O N E  •9t-4343

I
T A H O K A . T X . 7S37S

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION ft SERVICE

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271 <

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSO^I. TEXAS

Wedding & Portrait
Photography

«
Betty Stewaett offers some of the best in wedding 
and portrait photography at reaaonable prices. 
(Special prices for chUdren’t portraits). For all 
your photographic needs contact Betty Stenoett 
at 998-5029 or 998-4238 or come by 2013 Nor% 
1st.

Garage Sale: 2312 N. 2nd. 
Saturday. 6-lip

Garage Sale: 2009 N. 4th 
Ihursday. Friday, Saturday. 
Nkv  clothes, dishes, cooking 
utensils, linens, end tables, 
will oixx’pt stamps. b-ltc

Bartley - Weaver Fertilizer Co.

Box 480 9984717

I ix-naa f  pHed-62.251

for lands sake • use

PROFESSIONAL D IRECTOR Y

P  &  D  P R O D U C T S , I N C .
Phone 428-3882 O'Donnell. Texas

SAND FIGHTERS 
BED SLIDES 
MARKERS

STALK CUTTERS 
TOOL BAR ACCES. 

POINT SHARPENING

C U S T O M  W E L D I N G  O F  A L L  K I N D S

TAHOKA BODY SHOP
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

Raymond Barrientez 

1617 S. 3rd St.
B u s . 996-S3B9 '  R « s . W 8-5206

Sam Pridfnortft Son Airial Spraying

NOSTH SIDt O f T-8AK AntPORT ATTAHORA

TAHOItA Pita N E W  H O M E P H a .
_________!21ZZ1L

Tahoka Gun Shop 
1505 AveJ  

Gun Repairs 
Ammunition

V E T E R A N S  O R  W I D O W S  O F  A l x  W A R S  
W H O  N E E D  H E L P  O R  A D V I C E  I N  C L A I M  

B E N E F I T S ,  C O N T A C T -

RUSSELL HOWLE
S E R V I C E  O m C E l  .

Vfodnesday of aach watk al Conrthonsc 
Tahola, Tin«

> • SPRAVMW « OUST MM • tEtOMM * r ta t lllllM C

RANDOIFH
‘ O f r o t  MX r •OR

“ W t  PLY ON K R V IC C *’

Bou 29B, rahoka DICKIE nANOOtPH
Airport n a m w A R in

For your printing needs 
- and office supplies see

Lynn County News

)■" rt yam im lyrM  Cmmmty, lake a galaa af 
|r weev. *a d  pat b ia a MaiaIrM M n t  kaArr. d 
I damm I *  a " p ia l" . Smr t k .  a tti*. OMlanai iki 
' »Ur at yaar paa. A .k  y awiM  akal kappvai 
you drink or cook amk a . l>ar* a ga ama y u t  j 

pi T ta . Btay h r raaMag b *a lawt. “ Thrah*' a 
ita .. O a r aatrr dbw M m  “ ra a ta w " i k i . plai 

. Wa adi taka paar ardaa by talapka

Service To All Faiths
“ W E  C A R E  F O R  Y O U R S  A S  

W E  W O U L D  H A V E  O U R S  C A R E D  F O R "  
BtLUE WHITE- OWNER

WHTTE FUNERAL HOME
P H O N E  998-4433 

C O M P L E T E  F U N E R A L  S E R V I C E

6 LtSENSED. IN.M RED *• AND UK At.

Arthur Whitley 
Electric Coa 

998-5373
N%IMs 9W-4t44

FREE FmaSTiMArESONAU JOiKI

R EAL ESTA TE  SALES
Lem* A Remtal Comirmets 

kdooofeotemat Senriees 
N E W  H O M E  F A R M  S T O R E ,  WkC. 

1*^177 Ym 793R3
CmR99b -n 4-7444

i d v  b . IM/fed. Broker 924-7273
lee ktoare.,Soles 924- 7329oeRkJ-2593
Jom Srome 327-3293

Korn

Billy W . D a  vis
A C B rr

HSOTwl •wWwwWU OTUa
PhMwUnire998-4SJ6 P .O .R M I9R

l T«a m 79I7S

.vail

*aya

Barrataad Caiffia, Haaia Oiatet OlMSar.
Maaafartarad by Para %'mtrt, lat. af I imtmlm 

awrt >t.. Tariack. Cabf.. VS3«>-liHUr JU«/bU-4«72

Sprabeny and Associates
SpiilnRiluglu IUpcCuIm R StiuNgn

JI8 North Auttia 
Lamoa. Tx. 79JJI 

P lw w lM k l 672-6231 
L H .T N A .LM . ANA. APS 

M il. ANO MNS. O AVIO  tP W A K H N V

WOODS JEWELRY

FInc QunRly Jewelry 
A t  D I x r i u l  P r ic e *

SfKX-ial- Men's and lediiV Dwarix l>it|ital 
Walk-hex. vclktw and while, wnh metal N.n ‘ 
>19.95 III 621.95.

W a tc h  mad Je w e lr y  R e p a ir

Income Tax Prepared 

Jimmy Wright
ftM S iT

^10D d¥
w ise hOAO LU660CK. TtDXM '

TiM TVPfT

M m sswT

.^Hml

h

i p
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FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

j ■

V

2-PLY BATHROOM

DELSEY
TISSUE

TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS

KRAFT PUIN, PIMIENTO, OR JALAPENO

CHEEZWHIZ ‘:iS
INSTANT

MAXWELL
FROZEN

10 oz.
JAR

4 ROLL

THE EYE OPENER

COAST 
SOAP r

MARGARINE QUARTERS ^  B  A  A

BLUEBONNET 2 k!' 1”’’
$119

ST IL W E L L  B R E A D E D C U T ^ V R  pismin bk«  ^

OKRA 2̂ oz PKG 5 9  RANCH STYLE 2 79*
| J / \ U r r  V  I M C  S H U R F I N e C C & C  nabiscochocolah chip cookies a  ^  e o
H O N EY B U N S  5 5  CHIPS ANOYI

FROM CARNATION AND THIS STORE

SHURFRESH ASSORTED FLAVORS

ICE
CREAM

GOLD OR WHITE

FECUARD  
SO AP VS

ASSORTED

CAMAY 
SOAP r
; CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

DISH DEHRCENT

IVORY LIQUID
FABRIC SOFTENER SHEETS

22 OZ. 
8TL.

80 a.
BOX

CHEESE SPREAD

RANGES

VELVEETA

WAWMCTONO-ANJOU

PKA«$
CALIFORNIA
AVOCADOS
lAMf TMiaWAU

BEU PEPPERS „  59*
lONSGRHM&KBB

CIKBMBERS
nuows«vHT
ONIONS

.LE.

.11

X -**
f r e s h  CALIFORNIA CRISP

LETTUCE lb4

'/i GAL. 
ROUND 
QN.

CARNATION EVAPORATED

MILK 13 OZ. 1 5 3  c  
. CAN V  W

NON-DAIRY CREAMER

COFFEE.MATE „ 0 2 5 1 A »
. JAR U

CARNATION NON-FAT

DRY MILK MAKES ^ 3 ^ ^  
. 8QTS. i P

CARNATION MMBHM-MAUOW/IKH/MIU <  H

NOT COCOA'™"" Jii.V 1
SHURFINE CHERRY

PIE FILUNC 21 OZ.  ̂1 
C M  U

SHURFINE WHIPPED

TOPPING

8 0 Z. 
BOWL

o m
,*nAM«

SHELF SPECIALS GRAIN FED FRESH
25‘ OFF LAla-TDOTNPASTE

c o u A n
CRKUT OtSPOSABU BUTANE

UMTERS

FAMILY
SIZE

EACH
ONLY

$|29

$100

MOUTHWASH 24 OZ BOTTLE

l is t e r in e *2*®
GROUND

KAHN'S HICKORY GROVE
BONELESS FULLY COOKED

WHOLE HAMS
1 HALF P ^ P W t Io n ]  $189

REFRESH YOURSELF

COCA
COLA 6 32 OZ 

BOTTLE
$ 1 8 9

CASSEROLE FINE

PINT0S4“„99
ROU-ON ANTt-PERSPIRANTi 
p H y  DEODORANT ^

2.5 OZ.
•n.

90Z. lOTKMOR 
20Z. CREAM

Shjuoke FACIAL

MOBIRRIZn EACH
ONLY

AAP« APRICOT

FACIAL

L B .
$ 1 0 9  I H  WATER ADDED

LB . ■  12-14 LBS. AVG.
HUVY GRAIN FH )B »  ONnRCUT < ^ l O

ROUND STEAK ’ 2  *
HEAVY GRAM FED B »  TENO«IZH)

CUTLETS $M69 
11 A

KAHN'S BONaCSS CBFTER CUT

NAM SIKES $M49A
WILSON’S SUCH) MEAT

BOLOQNA .«uSl4»
LB PKG. U

SW rr'S BREAKFAST STRIPS

SIZZLEAN̂ '̂ To!;; 12 OZ  ̂1
PKG. U

SEIECTH) SLICH) YOUNG BEEF

UVER . 9 9 *
THREE STAR 5 to 6 N.B AVG
TURKEY BREAST

CHB'S PANTRY BREADED CHKKEN FRKO <  m  I

PATTIES L.

•15>-

D ETa G O IT

BOLD-3
$ 0 0 9

\ o
!• r

proud to 
give you moro!

n i W  R B B W I T W  R M N T  T O  IW i n

G U D IO LA

FLOUR

iJS 7 9 *  #

FtKBBnCim FEB. 11-17,1962

STARKIST 01L/WATER PAK LIGHT

CHUNK TUN A

' W  oT;-

FT M e o l ^FIL IA TE D
IFCXX>SINC.

MEMBER STORE

i s i S ®

«»a '

©

B ;

i


